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Abstract
First-generation college students face many issues that impede their progress within
academia with the most glaring concern being they graduate at rates much lower than
their counterparts. Further investigation revealed that first-generation college students are
more likely to dropout during their first-year with a high attrition rate during the firstsemester. To better understand the first-semester transitional issues faced by this
population this study utilizing Tinto's student departure theory and examined the
relationship between fmt-generation status and the academic and social adjustment of
fmt-year students by analyzing two data sets from "Tri-State College". The researcher
utilized the Chi Square test of independence in analyzing the data collected from the fall
2007 "Your First-semester" survey administered to first-year students (n=545). This
study also includes a descriptive narrative of the findings from the spring structured fixed
response questionnaires to further examine the relationship between fust-generation
status and the perception of the academic and social adjustment of first-year students
(n=15) who earned less than a 2.0 grade point average at Tri-State College during the fall
2007 semester. The analysis of the fall semester survey revealed statistical significance
between multiple sub-groups and the student's perception of select academic adjustment
variables. The data also revealed that first-generation commuter status has a statistically
significant relationship with the student's perception of a select social adjustment
variable. The sample analyzed from the structured fixed response questionnaires explored
the experience of fmt-generation students who earned less than a 2.0 fall grade point
average and no significant patterns of academic and social adjustment were found. The
findings revealed that first-generation students who earned less than a 2.0 grade point
average were able to identify what variables impeded their successful academic and
social adjustment. This study provided insight into the specific academic adjustment
issues facing fmt-generation college fmt-year students yet did not suggest that they face
significant social adjustment issues. The academic and social adjustment experience of
fmt-generation first-year students should continue to be investigated to further explore
the college experience of this population with the ultimate goal of improving retention
and identifying issues that may hinder their advancement within academia.
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Chapter I
INTRODUCTION
Approximately one-third of college students are first-generation (Choy, 2001)
and over the past 25 years, researchers have discovered significant differences between
first-generation college students and non first-generation college students in the following
areas: college readiness (Christie & Dinham, 1991); financial and emotional support from
family [Levitz & Noel, 1989; York-Anderson & Bowman, 19921 and attrition [Billson &
Terry, 1982; Tinto, 1985, 19981. In short, first-generation college students face numerous
barriers that decrease their chances of completing their studies (Hsiao, 1992).
Multiple defmitions of fust-generation college students exist. Within the mixed
methods study of Billson and Terry (1982) first-generation college students were defined
as students whose parents have no college experience. Later, Choy (2001) expanded the
definition of this population to include students, neither of whose parents have a
bachelor's degree, but may have some college experience. Although Choy's definition is
the one utilized for this study, regardless of how first-generation students are defined,
their experiences within academia has been found to be relatively the same in comparison
to non first-generation students or continuing-generation college first-year students:
dismal.
First-generation, first-year college students face college attrition rates 70% higher
than non-first-generation college first-year students. Although Ishitani (2003) reported
that fmt-generation students are more likely to drop out during their second year, most
research identified that first-generation students are more likely to leave college during
their first-year [Choy, 2001, Hsiao, 19921. Furthermore, the results of Choy's study

(2001) indicated that although most fmt-generation college students enroll at 2-year
institutions, first-generation students at Cyear institutions were twice as likely to drop out
before their second year. The collection of this research suggests that first-generation
college students at 4-year institutions face issues within their first-year that impedes their
progress towards graduation.
Further investigation illustrated that first-generation college students were less
likely than non first-generation college students to be socially and academically engaged
within the college environment, ultimately leading to college withdrawal (Pike & Kuh,
2005). Sax, Gilmartin, Keup, DiCrisi, and Bryant (2000) found that college departure is
likely for those students who are poorly integrated into the academic and social
environment of the institution.
'

Problem Statement

The research on the college experiences of first-generation students reveals four
major omissions. First, the research reveals limited attention to the first-semester
experience of fust-generation college students, focusing more on the first-year and
beyond. The fust-semester has been found to be critical in the success of all college
students. Second, researchers have not explicitly investigated academic and social
adjustment variables to help determine which specific factors may h i d e r student
progress. Investigation of the fust-generation student's successful academic and social
variables can help better identify the specific cause for adjustment issues amongst firstgeneration college students. Thud, student's first-semester perceptions have not been
taken into account. Researchers recognize the need to study the student's subjective
response to their experience [Hurtado & Carter, 1997; Pasacrella & Terenzini, 1991;

Tinto, 19931, and also assert that there has been a dearth of such research. Finally, any
study of a particular group must include an examination of the subgroups to allow for a
thorough analysis and observance of target populations. The void in the aforementioned
four areas has provided the impetus to investigate first-generation first-year college
students during their first-semester to identify the relationship between first-generation
college status and the student's perception of their academic and social adjustment.
The investigation of student persistence must start with a better understanding of
the student's early college adjustment. Tinto's (1975) theory of departure suggests that
students arrive at institutions engage in the academic and social environment and that
interaction determines whether or not the student will successfully complete their studies.
The student's engagement, or lack thereof, will create self perceptions of success or
failure within the academic and social environment. Stated differently, all students will
successfully or unsuccessfully navigate the academic and social environment, and
ultimately have a self-perception of that experience. This perception, the researcher
argues, is a critical element of whether or not the student will persist to graduation. The
majority of studies on improving assessment of higher education outcomes overlook
student perceptions and researchers recognize the relevance [Astin 1993; Tinto, 19871.
These researchers assert that student perceptions of their social and academic adjustment
may provide clues that suggest a path to departure. As such, prior to the student's
behavior and subsequent departure, it is imperative that college personnel attempt to learn
from those students how successful they have been in adjusting socially and academically
within the college environment.

To that end, this study attempts to examine the first-year student's perception of
their adjustment to the environment to determine if certain sub-groups perceive
themselves to be less successful adjusting academically and socially at a highly selective
4-year institution. As mentioned previously, the majority of fust-generation college
students attend 2-year institutions and the ones that attend Cyear institutions face higher
attrition rates. Due to the lower graduation rates of first-generation students at Cyear
institutions, future research should focus on their experiences to better understand the
causes of their unsuccessful academic and social integration. Tinto (1975) referenced the
importance of investigating student experiences at particular institutions recognizing the
different environment within each institution. Moreover, Chapman and Pascarella (1983)
recognized that students' academic and social adjustment varied by institutional size and
type which warrants investigations of fust-generation college students at all types of
schools where first-generation college students chose to enroll. The academic and social
adjustment of first-generation college students is relevant to every type of college and

Kuh and Whitt (1988) recognize the uniqueness of institutional culture which provides
further support of individualized institutional research.
This study also reports on the experiences of first-generation college students who
earned less than a 2.0 grade point average to better explain their fall semester academic
and social adjustment experience. No higher education study was found that investigated
the student's perception of their first-semester during the spring semester. The majority
of the research suggests first-generation college students will face many bamers that will
decrease their chances of attaining a degree. This early college investigation may
illuminate the origins of adjustment issues that ultimately lead to attrition.

Research Questions
The research questions that guided the study are as follows: (1) What is the
relationship between first-generation status and the fust-year student's perception of their
academic and social adjustment during the fall semester? (2) What are the academic and
social adjustments issues for first-generation students who earned less than a 2.0 grade
point average?
For the purpose of this study, first-year students are defined as students who are
first time first-year students which excluded transfer students who have prior college
experience. Adjustment and integration will be used interchangeably and are defined
using Sax et al. (2000) definitions. They define academic adjustment as successfully
understanding what professors expect academically, developing effective study skills,
adjusting to the academic demands of college and not feeling intimidated by professors.
Additionally Sax et al. (2000) defined social adjustment as successfully managing time
effectively, developing close friendships with other students, and the frequency the
student felt, worried about meeting new people, isolated from campus life, and lonely or
homesick. This study examined the aforementioned aspects of college adjustment
variables individually and collectively by creating an academic adjustment index and a
social adjustment index.
This study was confined to the fust-year students at a highly selective 4-year
institution hence forth labeled as "Tri-State College." Utilizing a correlational research
design, the researcher analyzed data from two quantitative instruments, both of which
focused on the student's perception of their fust-semester social and academic
adjustment. The fmt data set originated from a survey that utilized a likert scale to

measure students' perceptions and was administered during the fall 2007 semester to all
full-time, first-year students (n= 545) at Tri-State College. The second data set originated
from a structured questionnaire that offered fixed responses and open ended questions to
further examine student social and academic adjustment. The second instrument was
administered during the spring 2008 to first-generation first-year students (n=15) at TriState College who achieved less than a 2.0 grade point average during the fall semester.
Both instruments included a question regarding fust-generation status.
The researcher utilized the chi-square test of independence in analyzing the "Your
First-semester" survey data to identify the relationship between fmt-year student's
perception of their first-semester academic and social adjustment and first-generation
status. Chi-square testing at the (p< 0.05) level of significance was used due to the large
sample size of categorical data and it also allowed for observations of frequencies and
percentages in determining whether there was a possible association and the nature of the
probable relationship between first-generation status and the independent academic and
social adjustment variables. Further investigation included a descriptive narrative of the
academic and social adjustment experiences of those fmt-generation students who earned
less than a 2.0 grade point average during the fall semester.
Importance/Significanceof Study
This research provided additional information regarding the issues facing fmtgeneration college students as they adjust socially and academically to the college
environment. Pascarella and Terenzini (1991) asserted that specifying the effects of
college attendance on first-generation college students may be the most important
research on college impact and stakeholders in higher education recognize that society

and the economy benefits from a college-educated populace. Student attrition in a micro
sense may impact the college's reputation, revenue, and enrollment, and from a macro
perspective have a negative impact on federal and state funding. If first-generation
students enrolling in higher education institutions are not matriculating to graduation at
the same rate as their counterparts then the onus is on college administrators to
investigate the problem. The characteristics of first-generation college students provide
the impetus to explore their college adjustment to identify issues that may impede their
progress in academia with the ultimate goal of improving their college experience. The
participation of first-generation college students in higher education will continue
(Terenzini, Springer, Yeager, Pascarella, & Nora, 1996). which suggests that researchers
of colleges and universities may need to conduct studies of the academic and social
adjustment of this population to ensure that programs and services are responsive to firstgeneration college students.
Limitations
This study has several limitations that readers must consider. Within both data
sets, first-year college students were defined as college first-year students whose parents
did not obtain a baccalaureate degree although the definition of fmt-generation college
students varied within the studies that were reviewed. Some of the literature reviewed for
this study defined first-generation college students as students whose parents did not
attend college at all and others define first-generation college students as students whose
neither parent has received a college degree. That slight distinction in definition could
have made a significant difference in the results. Participants are referred to as she
throughout Chapter N yet gender was not included in the data set. Previous research has

identified gender differences on college adjustment (Bean, 1980; Berman & Sperling,
1991; K e ~ &
y Donaldson, 1991). The data set also did not include a separate analysis of
the experiences of first-year student athletes (Baseball, Volleyball and Track and Field)
who arrived on campus for summer training prior to the beginning of the 2007 fall
semester and had an opportunity to integrate academically and socially within the college
environment. The first-year athletes experiences on campus (i.e. interaction with college
personnel, familiarity with campus layout, bonding with other students) prior to the
arrival of the other first-year students could impact the fust-year student athlete's
perception of their social and academic adjustment. The percentage of the sample size
for the Spring data set as it relates to the total number of first-generation first-year
students who earned a fall grade point average less than 2.0 at Tri-State College could not
be determined which did not allow for an in depth quantitative analysis of subgroups.
Delimitation
The researcher chose to only review data from the structured fixed response
questionnaires of fmt-generation students who earned less than a 2.0 grade point average
and not continuing-generation students. This approach limited the comparative analysis
that could have possibly illuminated statistical significant differences between the two
groups. In addition, the response rate on the structured fixed response questionnaires was
too low (n=15) to analyze quantitatively so the researcher decided to discuss the fmdings
within a descriptive narrative.

Chapter I1
LITERATURE REVIEW
This research draws from studies that examine the phenomenon of first-generation
college students using Tinto's theory of departure (1975) to better understand the
academic and social adjustment of first-generation college students. The evolution of
Tinto's theory of student d e p m e and how his academic and social constructs have been
operationalized are explored to further examine the college experience of first-generation
college students. Tinto's work and the subsequent studies that extended his framework
provide a macro perspective of student adjustment, illuminating the gaps within the
research and created a micro context for this study.
Fit-Generation College Students in Academia
History reveals fit-generation college students in academia are not a new
phenomenon. In the 1800's. as a result of the Morrill Acts, many African-Americans
gained access to newly established Black colleges and universities and, in 1944, the G.I.
Bill provided war veterans access to higher education. During the last 20 years of the 20"
Century, and the beginning of the 21" century, the more recent transformation within the
higher education landscape has been a move to an open access universal system that has
provided college opportunities for many students whose parents have not attained a
college degree (Trow, 2001; U.S. Department of Education, 2008).
Research indicates first-generation college students mostly attend 2-year colleges,
less selective institutions (Terenzini et al., 1996) and are comprised largely of members
of working class families (Bean & Metzner, 1985). ethnic groups, women, and adults
(Hsiao, 1992). Choy (2001) reported that in 1995-1996,34% of all beginning post-

secondary students were first-generation and, of the 34%. 53% attended 2-year
institutions and 47% attended 4-year institutions. Nunez and Cuccaro-Alamin (1998)
found that first-generation students made up 30% of total enrollment at Cyear public
colleges, 25% of total enrollment at 4-year private colleges, and 67% of total enrollment
at for-profit colleges. More recently, Chen (2005) reported that 34% of all beginning
post-secondary students were fmt-generation.
Tinto's College Departure Theory
Tinto's longitudinal model of new student adjustment provided the framework for
the extensive literature on college student persistence with specific implications for fustgeneration college students, many of which do not persist to graduation. Tinto's (1975)
theory focused on how the student's lack of interaction within the higher education
community leads to student departure.
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Figure I . Tinto's longitudinal model of student departure (Tinto, 1975)

Tinto argued that the student's potential and background, coupled with their
academic and social integration, may influence retention. His theory (1975) borrowed
from Spady's work (1971) that focused on the anthropological "Rites of Passage" model
of Van Gennep, which describes one's moving from membership in one community to
another. Van Gennep's three-phase model includes separation, transition, and
incorporation. The separation phase involves students disconnecting from their previous
community and attempting to connect with the college community. The transition phase
places students in between the old and new community, challenging their values and
relationships as they attempt to integrate socially and academically. The last phase,
incorporation, is the point when students are fully integrated and successful in the social
and academic settings (i.e. graduation and persistence).
Borrowing from Durkheim's research which suggested suicide, as it relates to
higher education, Tinto (as cited in Christie & Dinham, 1991) claimed that withdrawal is
likely when individuals are not fully integrated into the larger community. He also stated
that after matriculation, the academic and social connection is the prime indicator of
student persistence. Moreover, Tinto (1987) suggested in order to retain students, college
personnel must assist students with their social and academic adjustment.
Tinto proclaimed that students who voluntarily or involuntarily withdraw from the
institution are unable to successfully disconnect from their family and transition to their
new community. Involuntary withdrawals are mostly academic dismissals and involve
the student not meeting academic standards leading to subsequent dismissal; voluntary
withdrawal can be caused by a number of factors. Tinto suggested that multiple variables
that impede college persistence exist within the context of academic and social

integration. Bean's (1980) theoretical framework advanced Tinto's work and included
external environmental factors (i.e. finances, outside encouragement of family and peers)
that he found to be a predictor in student adjustment and persistence; factors that were not
in Tinto's original student persistence model and ultimately led to Tinto's updated theory.
Tinto (1987) updated his theory and presented a longitudinal model of persistence that
considers extra and intra campus variables and their influence on student retention.
Tinto's revised model of student departure covers five areas: pre-entry attributes, goals
commitment, institutional experiences, adjustment goals, commitment and outcomes. The
areas of Tito's revised model most relevant for this study are the pre-entry attributes,
institutional experiences, and adjustment. The pre-entry attributes pertain to the student's
parental level of college education and the impact on the student's formal and informal
institutional experiences within the academic/social system.
Pre-College/Separation Before they reach college, many first-generation students

face difficulties in their transition from high school and expectations of the college
experience (Thayer, 2000). During their high school years, first-generation college
students are more likely to lack a true understanding of the college environment and the
preparation necessary to achieve college success. Hsiao (1992) found that fmt-generation
students, more so than their counterparts, face many challenges that include conflicting
obligations, false expectations and lack of preparation or support. Also, first-generation
students have lower SAT scores, lower grade point averages (Riehl, 1994) and enroll in
college immediately after high school at a lower rate than non-first-generation students
(Choy, 2001). Additional gaps exist between the two groups included less time studying

in high school and lower grade point averages (Saenz, Hurtado, Barrera, Wolf, & Yeung,
2007).
According to Tinto, first-generation students must separate from the norms and
beliefs of their family and assimilate to the college culture. This evolution is noted to be
very difficult for fust-generation college students and may contribute to the issues they
face within higher education. The pre-entry characteristics, as suggested by the theorist
have relevance to the ultimate outcome of the student within academia. The pre-entry
attributes, one being the parental level of college education will be examined to
determine the nature of the relationship with the student's formal and informal
institutional experiences within the academic/social system.
Parental education level. Overwhelmingly, the research indicated that a student's

academic preparation has a direct correlation to level of parent education, which places
first-generation college students at a major disadvantage (Choy, 2001; Terenzini et al.,
1996; York-Anderson & Bowman, 1992). One study in particular found that parental
education levels increased degree attainment; 55% for first-generation,to 65% for
students whose parents had some college education, to 76% for those whose parents had
a bachelor's degree (Nunez & Cuccaro-Alamin, 1998).
Choy suggested that first-generation college students of color in particular are
facing departure from one culture and must attempt acceptance in the mainstream culture.
First-generation students, by definition may lack the cultural and social capital, which
may account for the difficulties they face in academia (Perna, 2000). Cultural capital
includes information and familiarity with the dominate culture and social capital includes
the advantages of certain relationships that offer information and networks within the .

more valued dominate cultures in society (Lundberg, Schreiner, Hovaguimian & Miller,
2007). The most common source of cultural and social capital originates from parents
who transmit the understanding needed to navigate the higher education environment.
The lack of "cultural and social" capital is summed up by (Saenz et al., 2007) as lack of
knowledge about degrees, college persistence, retention resources, and potentially leads
to first-generation students having lower educational aspirations and issues with college
adjustment.
Additionally, the educational expectations and encouragement from family has
proved to be a road-block in the first-generation student's adjustment and persistence at
college (Thayer, 2000). An interesting finding (Saenz et al., 2007) suggested that one of
the primary reasons for first-generation college student attendance is parental
encouragement for college attendance. Parents may want their children to excel and
college attendance is one of many options for upward mobility. This discovery, however,
is somewhat troubling due to the fact that unrealistic parental expectations and the
student's lack of cultural and social capital may add more stress on the college experience
of fust-generation students.
First-semester. Tinto (1988) asserted that the first-year, particular the first-

semester, is critical in the academic and social success of college students. Many fustgeneration students will face issues regarding adjusting to a new environment with
research showing a high risk for departure in the first-year of college (Vargas, 2004).

.

One study suggested that first-generation students' attrition rates are 70% higher than
non-first-generation first-year students (Ishitani, 2003). These findings were similar to the
findings of Terenzini et al. (1996) who conducted a longitudinal study investigating the

experiences of 825 first-generation college students compared to those of 1,860 non-firstgeneration students at 23 diverse institutions nationwide during their first-year. Riehl
(1994) conducted a study comparing the academic preparation, aspirations, and fmt-year
college performance of first-generation college students with other fust-year students at
Indiana State University. Riehl reported that first-generation college students had lower
grade point averages and his study also indicated that fust-generation students were more
likely to drop out during the first-semester and had lower fust-semester grades than
students with one or more college-educated parent. These aforementioned studies suggest
that a background characteristic, in particular first-generation status has a relationship
with the student's social and academic experience. (McDaniel & Graham, 2001).
Academic and social adjustment/integration.As stated earlier, adjustment and

integration were used interchangeably throughout the research. Tinto explained that
academic integration includes a connection between the student's intellectual growth and
the intellectual environment of the institution. Social integration according to Tinto
involves the student "fitting in" to the social community of the institution. The
importance of academic and social adjustment in student persistence cannot be
overstated. Bui (2002) and York-Anderson and Bowman, (1992) both found that firstgeneration students reported knowing less about the social environment which can lead to
college withdrawal. Pike and Kuh (2005) reported that first-generation students were less
likely to be socially and academically engaged. Gardner (1996) reported that fmtgeneration student's successful academic and social adjustment can promote learning,
development and retention and Kuh (2003) found that college environments that engage
students academically and socially promote success.

Tinto realized that academic and social integration interact with each other yet
students need to be equally integrated in both areas. The significance of student
academic and social adjustment in academia is evident throughout the literature yet
various definitions for adjustment exist. How to universally operationalize Tinto's
academic and social integration construct is unclear as evidenced by the multiple studies
that have utilized his retention model and the subsequent criticism (Braxton, Sullivan, &
Johnson 1997; Hurtado and Carter 1997). For example, Pascarella and Ternzini (1983)
conducted a study utilizing Tinto's theory that compared returning and voluntarily
departing students and utilized an adjective rating scale asking students to rate their
academic and nonacademic experiences. Student grade point averages were taken into
account and the social experience was measured by engagement in organized activities
and student-faculty interactions. The multivariate analysis of variance yielded no
significant differences between the groups in aptitude yet statistical significance was
found within the social and academic constructs. The major differences in the groups
included the students who voluntarily withdrew had less informal interaction with faculty
and perceived the demand of their non-academic lives to be more overwhelming. These
findings suggest that student-faculty interaction and the perception of a successful social
integration may have a relationship with student persistence. Additionally, Getzlaf,
Sedlacek, Kearney, Blackwell (1984) operationalized Tinto academic integration
construct by measuring individual attributes, past educational experiences and
institutional commitment in comparing dropouts and students who persisted. The
researchers found that the attrition sample had a significantly lower academic ability,
lower academidsocial integration and lower goal commitment. A study conducted by

Stage and Richardson (1985) utilizing Tinto's model defined academic integration as
academic development, faculty concern, GPA, credits earned, and hours spent in
academic activity. Social integration, within this study, was explained as peer relations,
informal faculty relations, hours spent in social activity, residency and campus
employment. Although the researchers found academic and social integration to
significantly influence persistence, they also concluded that the operationalization of
Tinto's theory was incomplete. Halpin (1990) utilized Tinto's model in analyzing
freshmen persistence at a Community College. Academic integration was defined as
informal relationships with faculty, Academic and intellectual development, faculty
concern for teaching and student development, institutional and goal commitment. Social
integration was defined as the sum of peer group relations scale, and informal
relationships with faculty scale. The findings include that academic integration was a
predictor of persistence which suggests validity in how Tinto's model was
operationalized. Additional findings utilizing Tinto's theory regarding fust-generation
students adjustment included that proper academic and social adjustment leads to
persistence (Biel, Resein, & h a , 1999; Tinto, 1993) and attitudes and intentions impact
student adjustment (Bean, 1990). Other studies found that successful student adjustment
leads to higher graduation rates [Gardner, 1996; Pascarelli & Terenzini 1991; Rendon,
19941.
Researchers have questioned the connection between the Tinto's three transition
stages suggesting that student's experiences cannot be separated and students may leave
college at any time for a variety of reasons. The interaction between the student and
college is nuanced and complex which also leads to difficulty in measuring the impact of

isolated adjustment variables. Of the studies that utilized Tinto's retention framework,
Kuh, Kinzie, Buckley, Bridges, and Hayek (2006) report eight of the 11 multi-institution
studies found a link between academic integration and persistence. Tinto's theory is the
foundation of many empirical studies that focus on student persistence including a study
conducted by Biel, Resien, and Zea (1999) who explored the impact of academic and
social adjustment on the persistence of first-year students at a midsize university. Their
empirical analysis revealed that early institutional adjustment is central to influencing
long-term retention.
Empirical support of Tinto's model is inconsistent throughout the literature.
Braxton et al. (1997) found that of the single institutional studies only nineteen of 40 had
empirical relevance and only found support of five of Tinto's propositions, one being
social integration. The literature reflects an uncertainty in Tinto's model of student
departure although his beliefs are clearly the foundation for many higher education
retention studies.
One of the challenges in replicating studies utilizing Tinto's framework is due to
the vast definitions of academic and social adjustment that exist which supports the use of
proven commercial instruments. A sampling of how Tinto's academic and social
construct has been operationalized is outlined in figure 2.
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Figure 2: Tinto's Academic and Social Adjustment constructs operationalized

This vast range of variables suggest that researchers should be encouraged to use
commercial instruments to help provide findings that may be comparable to other
institutions and have been tested for reliability and validity. The Higher Education
Research Institute (HERI) based at UCLA utilized Tinto's theory in creating Your First
College Year, a national survey assessment tool in measuring student satisfaction and

adjustment. HER1 (2005) operationalizes academic adjustment based on Tinto's retention

theory in the form of the following questionnaire items: (a) understanding what
professors expect academically (b) developing effective study skills (c) adjusting to the
academic demands of college and (d) not being intimidated by professors. Social
adjustment is also defined by HER1 (2005) as: (a) managing time effectively (b)
developing close friendships with other students (c) not worried about meeting new
people (d) and not feeling isolated from campus life. Since 1999, The "Your Fist College
Year" instrument has been used at over 200 colleges as a standalone instrument and as a
follow up to Cooperative Institutional Research Program (CIRP) Survey.
The vast range of academic and social adjustment variables and external factors,
known and unknown have several implications. F i t , it is a clear indication that
quantifying adjustment is extremely difficult, a belief supported by Tiemey (1992) who
recognized that integration is a problematic construct. Second, the infinite factors in
student adjustment support Tito's belief of the uniqueness of each college environment
and the need for single institutional studies as it relates to student integration and suggests
that results from previous studies are not necessarily transferable to other institutions.
Lastly, the inability to clearly define adjustment highlights a need for further research in
the area of student integration. Ultimately further exploration utilizing commercial
instruments or proven frameworks can lead to the creation of a generalizable adjustment
construct and or continue to provide useful information in the study of student
adjustment.
Academic adjustment/student grades. Tinto (1975) outlined two types of

academic adjustment: "structural" which is reflected in the student's academic
performance and "normative" focuses on the student's perception of their intellectual

development. The majority of subsequent work using Tinto's model has focused on
"structural" adjustment, using grade point average to explain the connection between the
student's intellectual growth and the intellectual environment of the institution. Astin
(1993) agreed with Tinto's assessment in using grade point average to determine student
academic adjustment and as mentioned earlier, Pascarella and Terenzini, (1983)
suggested that academic integration can be calculated by measuring academic
performance. Further investigation revealed that first-semester grades have been found to
be an indicator of student persistence [Allen, 1999; McGrath & Braunstein, 19971.
Although, Spady (1971) referred to college grades as an extrinsic academic measure that
may not speak directly to academic adjustment the researcher recognizes that grades
ultimately defme success in academia and must be used as a measure of academic
adjustment. Additionally, first-generation college students have been found to have lower
end-of-freshmen-year-GPAs than non first-generation college students [Horn, 1998;
Warburton, Bugarin, & Nunez, 20011.

Social adjustment. Social integration according to Tinto involves the student
"fitting in" to the social community of the informal environment to the institution. Tinto
recognized that academic failure can be caused by unsuccessful social integration.
According to Tinto (1993), this "institutional isolation" is a result of students not
connecting in the social environment and not gainiig membership into the campus
community. ~nsuccessfulsocial integration can lead to withdrawal and Mayo, Murguia,
and Padilla (1995) found that successful social integration indirectly contribute to a
higher grade point average. Social integration involves the student engaging in campus
activities in and out of the classroom.

Student Perceptions
Tinto (1975) borrowed from Spady (1971) in his belief that the "normative"
academic adjustment includes student's perception of their intellectual growth. Ruble and
Flett (1998) suggested research must include student's individual assessment of their own
competencies. Tinto's (1993) revised model included a more explicit discussion of
student perception and its importance to learning more about student integration within
the social and academic environments. T i t o found that student perceptions are
paramount to any study of student persistence and that no study of the roots of student
departure is complete without reference to student perceptions. In an effort to gain a more
comprehensive understanding of the adjustment phenomenon, Astin (1993) suggested
that student's subjective response to the institution be measured by rating student
adjustment within the environment. The majority of studies on improving assessment of
higher education outcomes overlook student perceptions and according to Astin (1993):
"Given the considerable investment of time and energy that most students make in
attending college, their perceptions of the value of that experience should be given
substantial weight" (p. 273). Moreover, student perceptions provide data from the
individual's own experience that can serve as the foundation for understanding and
addressing the needs of select populations. Pascarella and Terenzini's (1983) found
significance in student perceptions of faculty and provided evidence linking student
perceptions of faculty to their decision to either re-enroll or depart from the institution.
Sedlacek (2004) found a correlation between student self-appraisal and higher grade
point average and student persistence. Students' academic and social success during the
first-year is a reflection of their experiences within the institution; and their incorporation

into the social and academic community fosters cognitive development as well as selfperceived adjustment (Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991).
Inman and Mayes (1999) utilized student perceptions and discovered that firstgeneration students were more concerned with increasing their self-confidence and
discovered that a higher percentage of these students, un-like their counterparts, continue
their education until they reach their academic goals. Hicks and Dennis (2005) surveyed
430 students investigating their goals and motivations for college and found that first-

generation college students were more focused on goal attainment and more motivated to
complete their degree requirements than non-first-generation students. These fmdings are
noteworthy, but do not necessarily translate into degree completion (Chen, 2005). Neither
of the aforementioned studies utilized longitudinal data or tracked these students to
identify factors that may impact their undergraduate experience. In addition, other
researchers noted that first-generation students have a lower sense of self-efficacy and
self-esteem (Hellman, 1996; McGregor, Mayleben, Buzzanga, Davis, & Becker, 1991).
These studies are consistent with the majority of the studies regarding fust-generation
college students, placing them at a major disadvantage within higher education.
Subgroups
Academic and social integration by student sub-groups is also a subject worthy of
study. Baumgart and Johnstone (1977) identified the need to study student sub-groups as
it relates to creating effective retention strategies. Richardson and Skinner (2000)
highlight the ethnic group's self-perception of isolation and alienation when they arrive
on a college campus. Empirical evidence of retention factors for ethnic minorities were
mixed within the literature (Mallinckrodt & Sedlacek 1987; Zea & Reisen, 1997). Tinto's

original student departure theory has been criticized for not being applicable to non-white
students [Rendon, Jalomo, & Nora, 2000, Tiemey, 19921 which is extremely troublesome
when Ishianti (2003) findings suggest students of color to be 43% more likely to leave
college early than whites. Rendon et al. (2000) suggested that the separation stage calls
for students to abandon their native culture and assume the culture of the majority
population and institution. Choy (2001) wrote that biculturalism and dual socialization,
which are defined as behavioral competence in two cultures, challenges the belief of
assimilation, suggesting that students of color must maneuver between two or more
cultures during the socialization process. This assertion is supported by a national norms
study conducted by the Higher Education Research Institute (2005) that revealed fustgeneration college students are more likely to attend an institution that is closer to home
and more likely to commute, which suggests that a complete separation from the home
culture is extremely challenging if not impossible. Hurtado and Carter (1997) utilized
Tinto's revised theoretical model of student departure and examined Latino students'
background characteristics and found that out of classroom social involvement
contributes to the student's sense of belonging. The results also indicated that researchers
must give attention to minority student's subjective sense of adjustment to identify news
ways to understand student adjustment. Saenz et al. (2007) study revealed the decrease

of African-American first-generation students and Hispanics, whose population in United
States is growing faster than any other ethnic p u p , have the highest rate of firstgeneration college students. The demographic change highlights the need for additional
research to identify how different ethnic groups experience college adjustment.

Pascarella and Chapman (1983) found that living on campus and social
integration influenced persistence. Braxton, Hirschy, and McClendon (2004) conducted a
meta-analysis of Tinto's theory and suggested two different models, one for residential
colleges and another for commuter colleges, are needed to explain student departure. This
dual model suggests, and Tinto (1993) agrees, that commuters are exposed to the
classroom integration but not necessarily the out of classroom college experience. Tinto
alleged that social integration for all commuters is less likely than resident students which
may lead to student withdrawal. Tinto continued to outline the troublesome experience of
first-generation commuters who may be impacted by the external factors of lack of time
on campus, and the inability to disconnect from the home environment. For example, the
first-generation commuter student who decided not to reside on campus may arrive at the
institution not interested or unable to connect socially versus the first-generation resident
student who is moving away from home to attend college and will essentially be living on
campus with a need to connect socially and create a new space to call home. That same
commuter student who may spend less than 10-15 hours a week on campus may have a
different experience within the environment than the resident student who may spend less
than 10-15 hours a week away from campus. Finally the output or outcome of these two
students may be completely different based on how they engage and respond to the
college environment. This hypothetical scenario illustrates the importance of examining
different subgroups of students to determine if any patterns arise that can highlight
experiences that are unique to a specific population. Ultimately sub grouping the students
by input characteristics such as housing status, admit type, and by ethnicity may help to

identify how to improve the environment with the ultimate goal of improving student
outcomes.
Summary
Tinto's longitudinal model provides a macro view of departure but does not
provide the micro view of the self-perceived issues faced within the first-semester that
may ultimately lead to departure. Tinto recognized that pre-college characteristics dictate
the student's outlook towards the institution, overall academic success measured by grade
point average, and the student's connection with the institution. This interaction
ultimately influences whether or not the student will persist to graduation. Tinto's theory
places first-generation students at a major disadvantage as it relates to college success.
Tinto labeled the advantages of continuing generation students as receiving "expectation
development" from their parents who can affirm the importance and the intricacies of
navigating the higher education landscape.
The bulk of the research on the college experiences of first-generation students
reveals four major omissions. First, the research reveals limited attention to the fmtsemester experience of first-generation college students, focusing more on the first-year
and beyond. The first-semester has been found to be critical in the success of all college
students.
Second, researchers have not explicitly investigated academic and social
adjustment variables during the first-semester to help determine which specific factors
may hinder student progress. Investigation of the first-generation student's successful
academic and social variables can help better identify the specific cause for adjustment
issues amongst first-generation college students.

Third, students' perceptions have not been taken into account as they relate to
academic and social adjustment during the first-semester. Researchers recognize the
need to study the student's subjective response to their experience [Hurtado, 1997;
Pascarella and Terenzini, 1991; Tinto, 19931, also assert that there has been a dearth of
such research.
Finally, any study of a particular group must include an examination of the
subgroups to allow for a thorough analysis and observance of target populations. The
void in the aforementioned four areas has provided the impetus for the researcher to
investigate first-generation first-year college students during their first-semester to
identify the relationship between first-generation college status and the student's
perception of their academic and social adjustment.
Researchers that employed Tinto's theory have helped provide a more focused
framework for this study. As stated earlier, Braxton, Hirschy, and McClendon (2004)
utilized Tinto's theory and suggested that different models, one for residential colleges
and another for commuter colleges, are needed to explain student departure. Hwtado and
Carter (1997) examination of Latino students' background characteristics found that
classroom involvement contributes to the student's sense of belonging. Additional results
indicated that more anention is necessary for minority student's subjective sense of
adjustment and new ways to understand students' adjustment to college. Ishianti (2003)
found students of color to be 43% more likely to leave college early than white students.
As a result, this study will examine the academic and social adjustment of students by
housing status, admit type and by ethnicity to identify if any differences exist. The preentry attributes, one being the parental level of college education, will be examined to

determine the nature of the relationship with the student's formal and informal
institutional experiences within the academic/social system.

In short, the theory of departure focuses on the student's incoming characteristics
and their interaction within the college environment and how that connection leads to
completion or attrition. As stated earlier, Tinto's longitudinal model provides a macro
view of departure but does not provide the micro view of the issues faced within the firstsemester that may ultimately lead to departure. The issues facing first-generation should
be examined during the transition phase in an attempt to determine the specific variables
that may impede these students from completing their studies. The existing research does
not provide the in depth exploration of the fmt-semester adjustment that can ultimately
provide the blueprint for strategic responses to student attrition. This study attempts to
discover the reasons for unsuccessful academic and social integration in an effort to
further identify first-semester transitional issues of first-year students. Tinto's work
provided the framework for the extensive literature on college student persistence and the
implications for first-generations college students, many of which do not persist to
graduation.
Pascarelfa and Terenzini (1983) utilized Tinto's theory with samples from 11
institutions and found that the results were not generalizable due to the lack of consistent
defmitions of Tinto's constructs. The lack of operational definitions for academic and
social adjustment, identify a need for individualized institutional studies. Braxton & Lien
(2000) found academic integration to be a strong predictor in a single institutional study.

As such, the researcher is seeking to gain a better understanding of the college
experience of first-generation college students to learn more about the reasons why many

do not successfully complete their studies. This investigation must start with an
examination of their pre-college characteristics followed by an inspection of the student
perception of their early college experience that may ultimately explain their college
outcomes. Chapter 111 outlines the research design, participants, data collection,
instruments, assumptions, variables and data analysis procedures.

Chapter 111
Methodology
To thoroughly examine the relationship between first-generation status and select
social and academic adjustment variables, the researcher conducted this study to discover
whether a statically significant negative relationship exists between first-generation status
and the fit-year student's perception of their academic and social adjustment during the
fall semester at Tri-State College. The sequential explanatory design strategy comprised
two quantitative instruments: a survey and a fixed response questionnaire. The data from
both instruments allowed for an investigation of the social and academic adjustment of
first-year students during their first-semester to identify the relationship between firstgeneration college status and the student's perception of success with academic and
social adjustment.
Quantitative Research
Quantitative analysis is undoubtedly a major staple in hlgher education research.
It begins with a hypotheses associated with a theory and the use of instruments to analyze
subjects and discover patterns and norms. This type of examination allows for the
investigation of a population by utilizing a sample that is in theory representative of that
larger population. This type of analysis allows the researcher to review numerical
summaries and make predictions based on causal relationships. The assumption for this
research approach is that the variables can be quantified and that relationships are
measurable (Babbie, 1975).
The advantages of an efficient quantitative inquiry is the researcher often times is
detached from the subjects and can objectively perform the study without impacting the

actual data. Ideally, the results can be unbiased and the objectivity of the research can go
uncompromised. Quantitative research is often scrutinized (Sax & Krenz, 1986; Stage &
Manning, 2003). yet the concerns lie mostly with how the research is conducted and how
the data is interpreted and transformed into policy change and overall improvements. As

an approach to research, quantitative research remains the most widely used technique to
study college students. The researcher must identify their underlying assumptions of the
theory and hypothesis and determine the most effective way to address the research
question (Stage & Manning, 2003). Ultimately, not one singular methodology or one
instrument is going to provide the full insight needed to fully answer and address
particular scholarly inquiries.
One of the most often used quantitative approaches is the administering of
surveys. Survey research is a widely used method of measurement in social research with
origins dating back to the Old Testament (Babbie, 1975). Survey research is so common
one would be hard pressed to meet someone who has never completed a survey.
Unfortunately, many of the surveys that are administered do not yield useful results. The
techniques of effective survey research are critical for the researcher to uncover useful
discoveries that can ultimately meet the desired outcomes. Survey research is used for a
variety of reasons. According to Babbie (1975):
Surveys may be used for descriptive, explanatory and exploratory purposes.
They are chiefly used in studies that have individual people as the units of
analysis. Surveys are primarily administered as questionnaires and interviews. (p.
203)

According to Babbie (1975). if administered and constructed properly, the advantages of
survey research include examining large populations, and an increased potential for
yielding useful results. This study also includes data from a structured fmed response
questionnaire which includes all participants being asked the same questions with select
options for answers. This research option allows for a more efficient data analysis
process. Additional advantages of this approach according to Babbie (1975) are:
fewer incomplete questionnaires and fewer misunderstood questions
Generally higher return rates, and greater flexibility in terms of sampling
and special observations. (pp. 256)
The disadvantages in using closed structured response questionnaires is restricting
potential responses to a select list and not allowing participants to formulate their own
answers. Other interview methods are mostly qualitative and have major disadvantages as
it relates to useful data including, interpersonal dynamics between interviewer and
interviewee, lack of training of interviewer, and the subjective nature of reporting the
data (Patton, 1987). The closed structured response questionnaire, the primary
quantitative interview method, is the most reliable and pragmatic approach for those who
are new or less established researchers.
One of the primary functions of quantitative research is to analyze data that can be
generalized to a larger population. The database for the fall s w e y includes a total sample
of (n= 545) which warranted a quantitative analysis yet there are limitations within a
quantitative design in explaining the "why" in student behavior; thus the study was
augmented with data from a second quantitative instrument and the sample from the
spring structured questionnaires totaled (n=15). This instrument included an open ended

question and the answers were examined to enhance the findings regarding fmtgeneration college adjustment. The open ended question helped to further explain the
adjustment of first-generation students and although not necessarily generalized to the
entire population, it can provide more depth and new knowledge in the understanding of
the first-generation student population.
Site
The study uses data from Tri-State College (pseudonym), which is a four-year
public liberal arts state institution in the northeast. Kuh and Whitt (1988) referenced the
uniqueness of institutional culture, Chapman and Pascarella (1983) recognized that
college adjustment varied by institution, and Tinto (1975) also validated the significance
of investigating student experiences at individual institutions. This site was chosen due to
the lack of racial diversity and the highly selectivity enrollment with the assumption that
the first-generation students who choose to attend this institution would have lower
graduation rates, highlighting a need for an investigation of student adjustment.
Tri-State College was ranked high for academic quality by US. News & World
Report for America's Best Colleges in the north (Top Public UniversitieslMaster's
category). One of the seven categories used to rank the colleges is selectivity and
approximately 10 years ago, Tri-State College raised the academic standard which has
led many to label 'Tri-State College" a "Public Ivy." The school could pursue university
status, yet has kept the College niche to provide a unique higher education experience
and to differentiate itself from the other state schools that have changed to university
status. The college academic reputation has improved and the racial diversity has
declined drastically over the past 10 years. According to the strategic plan the college is

striving to increase racial diversity which suggests the expected numerical representation
of certain races is not being met which can lead to certain groups feeling marginalized
and maladjusted.

In fall 2007, Tri-State College enrolled 902 fmt year students which brought the
total student count to approximately 5,500. In 2007, the average SAT score of the
entering first-year student class was 1164 (577 verbaV587 math). The average class
ranking of these students was the top 19% of their class (81st percentile) and the average
high school grade point average for all fust-year students was 3.50. Of the 2007 entering
class, 98.6% were under 20 years old. The 2007 entering class by gender was 57.6%
female and 42.4% male. Of the 2007 class, 78.7 were White, 8.8% were Hispanic, 7.4%
were Black, 4.9% Asian and .2% were Native American. Of the total class, 97.3% were
United States Citizens and 95.3% of the class were in-state natives. The demographic
breakdown reveals that Tri-State College is fairly homogeneous which supported the
need for a critical analysis of sub-groups. My methodological approach involved
analyzing students by sub-groups and allowed for an examination that highlighted
specifically which student groups perceive themselves to be less successful adjusting
academically and socially.

In 2008, the institutional annual report indicated the fust year retention rate of the
fall 2007 class was 87.7%. Native Americans were retained at 100%. AsianPacific
Islanders at 93.2%. Black at 86.6%. Hispanic at 75.9%, and White 88.7%. Regular
admits were retained at 88.4% and EOF admits were retained at 82.4%. No other subgroup retention rates were reported. Although the aforementioned 1'' to 2"'-' retention rates
by admit type and by ethnicity at Tri-State College were higher than national retention

rates, the full-time first-year student cohort four year cumulative graduation rates for the
2003 group were 100% for Native American, 76% for AsianIPacific Islander, 58%
Blacks, 58.6% Hispanic, and 75.3% for Whites. By admit type for the same cohort, the
graduation rates were 62.5% for regular admits and 38.6% for EOF admits. No other subgroup graduation rates were reported. Although the 1" to 2"* year retention rates are
higher than the national average, the four year graduation rates are lower for EOF admits,
Blacks and Hispanics. The disparity in graduation rates by sub-groups warrants an
investigation of the first-year to illuminate early adjustment issues that according to Tinto
can lead to voluntary or involuntary withdrawal in the first year and beyond.
Data CollectionIAccess and Permission Information
The researcher reviewed secondary institutional data for multiple reasons. One, it
is less time consuming to review previous data than to collect data and maintain the
appropriate database. Two, reviewing data from established institutions, most often
addresses issues of sampling, data collection and manipulation.
The researcher received written permission to utilize the data from Tri-State's
Institutional Research Board. Fist-year students who are over 18 enrolled in the F i t year Seminar Course are surveyed annually at Tri-State College in addition to
questionnaires that are completed by students who earn less than a 2.0 Grade Point
Average. The data from the two instruments are collected and housed within the
Institutional Research office and the EOF Office at Tri-State College respectively. Names
are not included on these instruments. All students who enrolled in the First-year Seminar
course and all students who earned less than a 2.0 grade point average during the fall
semester had an opportunity to be included in this study. The fall "Your First-semester"

survey (see Appendix A) and the spring "Structured Fixed Response Questionnaires" (see
Appendix B) are administered annually to first-year students at Tri-State College. Both
instruments included versions of questions 10 and 14 of the 2005 "Your First College
Year" Survey (YCFY) and focused on the student's perception of their first-semester
social and academic adjustment.
Sample
This study was c o n f i to approximately 902 first-year students at Tri-State
College who were full-time (equal or greater than 12 credits) students during the fall

2007 semester and were enrolled in the mandatory First-year Seminar course for firstyear students. The data collected for the fall 2007 instrument totaled 545 full-time firstyear students. The data collected for the spring 2008 instrument totaled 15 full-time firstyear first-generation students who earned less than a 2.0 grade point average during their
first-semester. Analyzing data on full-time students was chosen by the researcher with the
assumption that part-time students would not necessarily have an opportunity nor seek to
obtain full academic and social adjustment within the college community and therefore
would not be useful for this particular study.
Subgroups
The first-year student sub-groups that were explored within this study include:
Housing Status (Resident/Commuter), Admit Type (Regular, EOF and International) and
by Ethnicity (White, Black, Hispanic, Asian, and American Indian). Residents are
students who live on campus and commuters are students who do not. Regular Admits
are non-international fmt-year students who met the college admissions requirements.
EOF admits are students who are admitted through the Educational Opportunity Fund

Program (EOF), a historical special admissions program for students who are financially
and/or academically disadvantaged. The admission requirements for EOF admits are
lower than the requirements for regular admits. International Admits are foreign first-year
students who went to high school outside of the US. The perception of the social and
academic adjustment of the student admit groups were analyzed separately because they
all participate in different pre-fall orientations and the researcher assumed that the
orientation experience may impact the perception of their first-semester experience. EOF
Admits and International Admits were examined separately as the aforementioned groups
start their courses and/or orientation prior to the majority of the fall 2007 entering class.
Educational Opportunity Fund Program (EOF) students enrolled in the Six-Week
Summer Academy starting in June 2007 and International students arrived on campus a

week before the beginning of the fall semester for an orientation separate from the regular
admits which may impact their perception of the social and academic adjustment.
Regular Admits, first-year students who attended the one day JuneJJuly orientation, were
also analyzed separately.

Table 1
Demographic Characteristics of Participants (fall survey)

Characteristics

N

Percentages

Parental Education Status
First-generation

163

29.91 %

Non-First-generation (yes)

362

66.42 %

Otherlno response

20

3.67 %

43 1

79.27 %

Housing Status
Resident

Characteristics
Commuter
Otherlno response
Total
Housing Status (non-first-generation)
Resident
Commuter
Total
Housing Status (first-generation)
Resident
Commuter
Total
Admit Type
Regular Admit
EOF Admit
International Admit
Othedno response
Total
Admit Type (non first-generation)
Regular Admit
Eof Admit
International Admit
Total
Type (fmt-generation)
Regular Admit
Eof Admit
International admit
Total
Ethnicity
White
Hispanic
Asian
Black

N

Percentanes

Characteristics
Indian

N

Percentaees

1

0.01 %

41

7.52 %

545

100 %

307

87.2 %

Hispanic

16

4.5 %

Asian

19

5.4 %

Black

10

2.8 %

Indian

0

0%

352

100 %

120

78.9 %

15

9.9 %

Asian

6

3.9 %

Black

10

6.6 %

Indian

1

.7 %

152

100 %

Otherlno response
Total
Ethnicity (non first-generation)
White

Total
Ethnicity (first-generation)
White
Hispanic

Total

Instruments: Fall Survey
The fall survey utilized a likert scale and included questions that examined the
social and academic adjustment variables by asking the participants the following:
Since entering college how successful have you felt at: (a) adjusting to the academic
demands of college, (b) developing effective study skills and (c) understanding what your
professors expect of you academically. Respondents were allowed to answer each
question as follows: (a) successful, (b) somewhat successful, and (c) not successful.
The next questions were written as follow. Since entering college, how often did you feel
the following way: (a) that your social life interfered with your academic work, (b)

Isolated from campus life, (c) worried about meeting new people, (d) lonely or homesick
and (e) intimidated by faculty. Respondents were allowed to answer with the following
options: (a) frequently, (b) occasionally, (c) rarely, or (d) not at all.
The researcher analyzed data from the fall survey (n=545) using the statistical
software package SPSS 14.0. Chi-square Test of independence were run at the p. <.05
significance level to determine if there is a significant relationship between firstgeneration status by student characteristic (resident, commuter, regular admit, EOF
admit, international, and by ethnicity) and the fmt-year student's perception of specific
college adjustment variables. Chi-square testing at the p. <.05 significance level was used
due to the large sample size of categorical data and allowed for observations of
frequencies and percentages in determining whether there was an association between
first-generation status and the students' perceptions of the academic and social
adjustment variables. Ultimately chi-square testing is seeking to estimate whether two
random variables are independent. In short, the researcher attempted to discover whether
the student perception of their success with the academic and social adjustment variables
was dependent on first-generation status and the nature of the association with the select
variables.
Instruments: Spring Structured Fixed Response Questionnaire
The researcher analyzed data on first-generation students (n=15) who earned less
than a 2.0 grade point average during the fall semester. Students who earned less than a
2.0 grade point average are defined as having academic adjustment issues within the
structural construct that Tinto identified. At Tri-State College, students who earn
between 1.01 and 1.99 for one semester are placed on academic probation. The researcher

created a descriptive summary of the data that was collected by the structured fixed
response questionnaire. The questions that were included in this instrument to first-year
students who earned less than a 2.0 grade point average were as follows: (1) What was
the reason(s) for your academic difficulty?(mark all that apply) In answering the
aforementioned question, the respondents chose from the following list: (a) Issues
understanding what professors expect academically (b) Problems developing effective
study skills (c) Adjusting to the academic demands of college (d) Felt intimidated by
professors (e) Focusing too much on social life (f) Had a medical or family crisis (g)
Didn't manage time well (h) problems with roommates (i) Other

.The

second question was as follows: What was the reason(s) for your social adjustment
issues? (mark all that apply). In answering the aforementioned question, the respondents
chose from the following list: (a) I did not experience any social adjustments issues (b)
Homesick (c) Problems managing time effectively (d) Issues developing close friendships
with other students (e) Worried about meeting new people (f) Felt isolated from campus
life (g) Did not feel safe on campus (h) Other
The Spring Structured Fixed Response Questionnaires also included the following
open ended questions: (a) Please provide additional feedback regarding your firstsemester experience at Tri-State that you believe will be helpful in determining what may
have led to your academic difficulties your first-semester, and (b) What services could
the college have provided that could have helped you academically this semester?
The researcher choose to investigate fust-generation students experience after the
fall semester to learn how first-generation students who earned less than a 2.0 grade point
average reflect on what variables may have impeded their progress. Additionally, the

opened ended questions allowed students to add to the list of variables that may impede
the progress of first-year first-generation students.
Both Instruments
Both instruments allow the researcher to analyze data that indicates whether
students will be able to articulate their adjustment during the semester and after the
semester if they earn less than a 2.0 grade point average. The two data sets may allow for
a connection between the fmt generation student's perception of their fall adjustment
during the fall semester (Fall Survey) and their perception of the fall adjustment issues
(under a 2.0 grade point average) after the semester is over (Spring Fixed Response
Questionnaire). Any statistical significant findings within the Fall Survey regarding the
first-generation student's maladjustment can potentially be linked to any patterns that
emerge from the Spring Fixed Response Questionnaire. Slightly different questions were
asked on both instruments which may or may not allow for a connection between the
self-perception patterns and the post fall reflection of their first-semester adjustment
issues that might be useful in the study of first-generation students.
Dependent and Independent Variables
The dependent variables used in this study were those researched by Sax et al.
(2000) and were compiled into two separate indices. The academic adjustment index was
defined as successfully doing the following: (a) understanding what professors expect
academically, (b) developing effective study skills, (c) adjusting to the academic
demands of college and (d) being intimidated by faculty. The social adjustment index
included how often have you felt the following (a) That your social life did not interfered
with your academic work, (b) womed about meeting new people (c) isolated from

campus life, and (d) feeling lonely or homesick. The data were disaggregated to allow for
an in depth examination of the academic and social adjustment dependent variables
collectively and individually to identify if a relationship existed with the independent
variable first-generation college status. The examination also includes how each subgroup responded to each variable and if any meaningful correlations exist.
Reliability and Validity
Both institutionalized instruments for this study were reviewed and approved by a
panel of first-year student personnel at Tri-State College and the data are housed within
the Office of Institutional Research and the EOF Office. The variables and questions used
for this study were adapted from the 2005 "Your First College Year" (YFCY) survey
which was created by Higher Education Research Institute based at UCLA to evaluate the
first-year experience of students. This YFCY survey is a follow-up study to the
Cooperative Institutional Research Program (CIRP) (Sax et al., 2000) and the theoretical
framework of the YFCY instrument which suggests that background traits transform the
student's academic and social adjustment within the campus community, is grounded in
Tinto's theory on student depaxtwe (Sax et al. 2000). The variables adopted from the
YFCY survey focused on the social and academic adjustment of fmt-year students.
Testing the reliability and validity of the YFCY instrument involved study groups of
college personnel and students and the 2001 norms sample of over 3,680 first-time fmtyear students at 50 institutions (Sax et al. 2000).

CHAPTER N
FINDINGS
The data presented in this chapter are organized according to the hypotheses
outlined in Chapter 11. The first section includes the analyzed data from the Fall Survey
and the data presented in the second section were derived from the Structured Fixed
Response Questionnaires. A summary of the results and whether the results support or
reject the hypotheses can be found at the end of the chapter. The reporting within this
chapter includes details of the relationship between the independent variable fustgeneration status and the dependent variables within the full academic index, the social
index and the academic and social adjustment variables that were found and not found to
be statistically significant.
Research Question 1
What is the relationship between first-generation status and the first-year student's
perception of their academic and social adjustment during the fall semester? (a) What is
the relationship between first-generation status and the resident first-year student's
perception of their academic and social adjustment during the fall semester? (b) What is
the relationship between first-generation status and commuter first-year student's
perception of their academic and social adjustment during the fall semester? (c) What is
the relationship between first-generation status and the EOF first-year student's
perception of their academic and social adjustment during the fall semester? (d) What is
the relationship between fmt-generation status and the international first-year student's
perception of their academic and social adjustment during the fall semester? (e) What is
the relationship between fust-generation status and the regular admit (non-eoflnon-

international) first-year student's perception of their academic and social adjustment
during the fall semester? (0 What is the relationship between first-generation status and
the first-year student's (by ethnicity) perception of their academic and social adjustment
during the fall semester?
Section A: "Your First-semester" Survey. The researcher conducted Chi Square

test of independence of the "Your First-semester" survey data to compute if there is a
statistically significant p. <.05 relationship between first-year student's perception of
their first-semester academic and social adjustment and first-generation status. What
follows is an in depth review of the analyzed data from the "Your First-semester" survey.
Demographic Data Analysis. The total first-year student class was 902 and 545

students completed the survey. The total usable responses were N= 525; of them 163
fust-generation and 382 were non-first-generation first-year college students. Of that
total, twenty subjects did not respond to the question regarding first-generation status.
The breakdown by residency status for this sample was 432 resident and 90 commuters.
Of that total, twenty-three subjects did not respond to the question regarding residency.
The admit type breakdown was 466 regular admit, 25 EOF admits and 14 international
admits. Of that total, forty subjects did not respond to the question regarding admit type.
The breakdown by ethnicity was 427 white, 31 Hispanic, 25 Asian, 20 black, and 1
Indian. Of that total, forty subjects did not respond to the question regarding ethnicity.
The following was hypothesized: There is a statically significant negative
relationship between first-generation status and the first-year student's perception of their
academic and social adjustment during the fall semester. The null hypothesis was as
follows: There is not a statically significant negative relationship between fmt-

generation status and the first-year student's perception of their academic and social
adjustment during the fall semester.
The sub-hypothesis were: (a) There is a statically significant negative relationship
between first-generation status and resident first-year student's perception of their
academic and social adjustment during the fall semester. (b) There is a statically
significant negative relationship between first-generation status and commuter first-year
student's perception of their academic and social adjustment during the fall semester. (c)
There is a statically significant negative relationship between first-generation status and
the EOF first-year student's perception of their academic and social adjustment during
the fall semester. (d) There is a statically significant negative relationship between firstgeneration status and the international first-year student's perception of their academic
and social adjustment during the fall semester. (e) There is a statically significant
negative relationship between first-generation status and the regular admit first-year
student's perception of their academic and social adjustment during the fall semester. (f)
There is a statically significant negative relationship between first-generation status and
the first-year student's perception by ethnicity of their academic and social adjustment
during the fall semester.
Chi-square Test of Independence, in identifying whether there is an association
between two independent variables, determines whether the observed frequencies are
statistically different than the expected frequencies. The frequency tables (See Appendix
C) highlight the sum of the responses for all the Chi Square Test of Independence that
were found to be statistically significant. The frequencies allow for general assumptions

and the Chi-square Test of Independence allows the researcher to determine whether or
not any of the observed differences are statistically significant.
The percentage frequencies withii the Chi-square analysis that were found to be
statistically significant (Appendix C) highlight that fmt-generation students versus nonfirst generation view their adjustment to college as being less successful. Of the non firstgeneration students of the general population, 62% found themselves to be successful at
adjusting to the academic demands of college versus only 42% of first-generation college
student of the same group. Additionally of the non-first generation students of the general
population, 52% perceive themselves to be successful at developing effective study skills
versus only 36% of first-generation students. Of the non-fmt generation commuters, 58%
perceive themselves to be successful at adjusting to the academic demands of college
versus 47% of first-generation commuters. Of the non-fust generation residents, 63%
perceive themselves to be successful at adjusting to the academic demands of college
versus 47% of first-generation residents. Of the non-first generation commuters, 5 1%
perceive themselves to be successful at developing effective study skills versus only 29%
of first-generation commuters. Of the non-first generation residents, 52% perceive
themselves to be successful at developing effective study skills versus only 38% of fustgeneration students. Of the non fmt-generation eof admits, 80% found themselves to be
successful at adjusting to the academic demands of college versus only 40% of firstgeneration eof admits. Of the non first-generation regular admits, 62% found themselves
to be successful at adjusting to the academic demands of college versus only 48% of firstgeneration college admits. Of the non fmt-generation eof admits, 80% found themselves
to be successful at developing effective study skills versus only 50% of fmt-generation

eof admits. Of the non first-generation regular admits, 53% found themselves to be
successful at developing effective study skills versus only 33% of first-generation college
admits. Of the non first-generation white students, 51% found themselves to be
successful at developing effective study skills versus only 35% of first-generation college
admits. The aforementioned statistics points to a clear distinction between how firstgeneration students perceive their college adjustment versus non-first generation students.
Of the social variables, 15% of the non first-generation commuters found
themselves to feel isolated from campus life more frequently versus only 6% of fustgeneration commuter. This finding was somewhat surprising but the sum of the
frequencies for that question was in line with previous research. The remaining
frequencies for the question, "Isolated from campus life," included 11% of non-first
generation commuters indicated "occasionally" versus 15% of first-generation
commuters, 16% of non-first generation commuters stated "rarely" compared to only 3%
of first-generation commuters, and 18% of non fust-generation commuters indicated,
"not at all" versus 12% of first-generation commuters. Although the distribution of the
frequencies were somewhat different than expected, overall first-generation commuters
perceive themselves to be less successful than their counterparts. This fmding suggests
that a high percentage of all commuters feel isolated from campus which is an indication
of the residential campus culture. Over the past 15 years, Tri-State College has become a
more residential college which may have impacted the service and focus on commuter
students.
Overall, the majority of non first-generation students perceived themselves to be
successful at adjusting academically and socially. The frequencies highlight that over

50% of non-first generation college students at Tri-State College perceive themselves to
be successful at adjusting both academically and socially. Conversely, First-generation
students were not over 50% successful for any of the academic or social variables. This
clear distinction supports the notion of non first-generation students being beneficiaries
of cultural capital that may allow for a more successful perception of their college
experience. The non-fist generation student perceptions of success suggests that a high
percentage of these students should earn high grades, have made campus connections that
lead to persistence, and ultimately feel adjusted to the college. With the high national
fist-year attrition rate, a high percentage of students perceiving themselves as making a
successful transition speaks volumes of the first-year engagement of these students and
are reflected in the high fmt year retention rate. The successful perceptions also suggest
the students who choose to attend Tri-State College are well prepared to meet the
academic rigor and social environment of the college. Students who are not well matched
with a particular institution may experience major transitional issues. It also suggests that
the majority of the students at Tri-State College are confident in their first-semester
transition. The high academic profile supports that concept and also paints a clear picture
that first-generation students are at a disadvantage as they adjust to college. Overall the
frequencies and expanded discussion supports the fmdings highlighted within the
summaries of the Chi Square Test of independence identify a clear distinction between
the two groups perception of adjustment. The summaries of Chi Square Test of
independence statistically significant findings are outlined below.
Summary of Chi-square Tests Academic Adjustment Variables by First-generation. The

total sample is (n = 522) in additional to 23 missing. Of the sample, 360 were non-first-

generation and 162 were first-generation college students. A highly statistical significant
relationship was found between first-generation status and the first-year students'
perception of their academic adjustment variable: Adjusting to academic demands of
college [x' (2, N= 522) = 11.00, p=0.004].
Table 2
Chi-square Test: First Generation Status and AQusting to Academic Demands of
College

Source

n

df

x'

P

522

2

11.00

0.004

A highly statistical significant relationship was found between first-generation
status and the first-year students' perception of the academic adjustment variable:
Developing effective study skills [x' (2, N= 522) = 12.502, p=0.002].

Table 3
Chi-square Test: First Generation Status and Developing Effective Study Skills

Source

n

df

xz

P

522

2

12.502

0.002

First-generation first-year students perceive themselves to be less successful than
their counterparts at adjusting to the academic demands of college and developing
effective study skills. Therefore the null hypothesis, there is no statically significant
relationship between first-generation status and the first-year student's perception of their
academic adjustment during the fall semester was rejected.

ResidentsICommuters. The breakdown by residency status for this sample was

432 resident and 90 commuters. Of that total, twenty-three subjects did not respond to the
question regarding residency. A highly statistical significant relationship was found
between first-generation status and the resident fmt-year student's perception of the
academic adjustment variable: Adjusting to academic demands of college [x' (2, N=

430) = 8.969, p=0.011] and developing effective study skills [ x ' (2, N= 430) = 7.262,
p=0.026].
Table 4
Chi-square:Resident First Generation Starm and Adjusting to Academic Demandr of College

Source

n

df

x'

430

2

8.969

P
0.011

Table 5
Chi-square Test: Resident First Generation Status and Developing Effective Study Skills

Source

n

df

x'

430

2

7.262

P

0.026

Commuter. A highly statistical signif~cantrelationship was found between first-

generation status and the commuter first-year student's perception of the academic
adjustment variable:

p=0.015]:

Developing effective study skills. [ x ' (2, N= 90) = 8.402,

Table 6
Chi-square: Commuter First Generation Status and Developing Effective Study Skills

Source

n

df

xi

P

90

2

8.402

0.015

First-generation first-year residents perceive themselves to be less successful than
their counterparts at adjusting to the academic demands of college and developing
effective study skills. Therefore the null hypothesis, there is no statically significant
relationship between fmt-generation status and the resident fmt-year students'
perception of their academic adjustment during the fall semester, was rejected.
First-generation fmt-year commuters perceive themselves to be less successful
than their counterparts at developing effective study skills. Therefore the null hypothesis,
there is no statically sigmficant relationship between first-generation status and the
commuter first-year students' perception of their academic adjustment during the fall
semester, was rejected.
Regular Admir/EOF Admit/lntemtional Admit. A highly statistical significant

relationship was found between fust-generation status and the regular admit first-year
students' perception of the academic adjustment variable:

Adjusting to academic

demands of college [ x' (2, N= 462) = 8.031, p=0.018] and Developing effective study
skills [ x i (2, N=464) = 15.431, p=O.OO].

Table 7
Chi-Square:Regular Admit First Generation Status and Adjusting to academic demands of
college
--

Source

-

-

-

n

df

xi

462

2

8.03 1

P

0.018

Table 8
Chi-square: Regular Admit First Generation Status and Developing Effective Study Skills

Source

n

df

464

2

x'

15.431

P

0.000

A highly statistical significant relationship was found between first-generation

status and the EOF first-year students' perception of the academic adjustment variable:
Developing effective study skills [x' (2, N=25) = 7.143, p=0.028].
Table 9
Chi-square: EOF Admit First Generation Status and Developing Effective Study Skills

Source

n

df

x'

P

25
2
7.143
0.028
First-generation first-year regular admits perceive themselves to be less successful

than their counterparts at adjusting to the academic demands of college and developing
effective study skills. First-generation first-year EOF students perceive themselves to be
less successful than their counterparts at developing effective study skills. Therefore the
null hypothesis, there is no statically significant relationship between first-generation
status and the regular admit first-year student's perception of their academic adjustment

during the fall semester was rejected. Additionally, the null hypothesis, there is no
statically significant relationship between EOF first-year students' perception of their
academic adjustment during the fall semester was also rejected.
By ethnicity. A highly statistical significant relationship was found between firstgeneration status and White first-year student's perception of the academic adjustment
variable: Developing effective study skills [x' (2, N= 426) = 9768, p=0.008].
Table 10
Chi-square: White Student First Generation Status and Developing Effective Study Skills
Source

n

df

X'

426

2

9.768

P

0.008

First-generation first-year white students perceive themselves to be less successful
than their counterparts at developing effective study skills. Therefore the null hypothesis,
there is no statically significant relationship between fmt-generation status and the white
first-year students' perception of their academic adjustment during the fall semester was
rejected.
Social Adjustment Variables
Commuter. A highly statistical significant relationship was found between first-

generation status and the commuter first-year student's perception of the social
adjustment variable: Isolated from campus life. [xi (3, N= 56) = 8.269, p=0.041]

Table 11
Chi-square: Commuter First GenerafionStatus and Isolatedfrom campus Life
-

-

Source

n

df

xi

P

56

3

8.269

0.041

First-generation first-year commuters perceive themselves to be more isolated from
campus than their counterparts. Therefore the null hypothesis, there is no statically
significant relationship between first-generation status and the commuter first-year
students' perception of their social adjustment during the fall semester, was rejected.
No other statistical significance was found between first-generation status and any
other social adjustment variable individual or collectively. Therefore the null
hypothesis, there is no statically significant relationship between first-generation
status and the first-year student groups (general population, residents, regular admits,
EOF, international, white students, and by ethnicity) perception of their social
adjustment variables individually and collectively during the fall semester, was
accepted.
Summary. For Research Question 1 statistically significant relationships were

found between first-generation status and the first-year students' perception of their
academic adjustment variable: Developing effective study skills for the entire first-year
student population, commuters, white students, EOF and regular admit. Additionally,
statistically significant relationships were found between first-generation status and the
first-year students' perception of their academic adjustment variable: adjusting to
academic demands of college for the entire first-year student population, residents and

regular admits. A statistically significant relationship was found between first-generation
status and the commuter first-year student's perception of their social adjustment
variable: Isolated from campus life.
The academic adjustment index and the social academic index were found to not
have a statistical significant relationship with first-generation status. As a result, the
researcher concluded that the null hypothesis, there is no statically significant relationship
between first-generation status and the first-year student's perception of their academic
adjustment index and the social adjustment index during the fall semester must be
retained.
Research Question 2
What are the academic and social adjustments issues for first-generation students
who earned less than a 2.0 grade point average?
Section B: Spring Survey. The researcher reviewed data from the "structured
fixed response questionnaire" with 15 full-time first-generation first-year students who
experienced academic integration issues during the fall semester earning less than a 2.0
grade point average. At Tri-State College, students who earned a grade point average less
than a 2.0 are defined as being in academic jeopardy. Students who earn between 1.01
and 1.99 for one semester are placed on academic warning and students who earn 0.00
and 1.00 for one semester are placed on academic probation. The questions focused on
the academic and social integration experiences of the students in an effort to identify
what factors may have impacted their academic difficulty. The structure fixed responses
questionnaires included open ended questions which allowed for a more in depth
discussion about the students' academic and social integration experiences.

Profiles. The following profiles provide a snapshot of the academic and social

experiences of 15 first-generation students who earned less than a 2.0 grade point average
during the fall semester. The data was collected by in-person interviews by Tri-State
College personnel and students were asked to complete the fixed response questionnaires.
The researcher never made contact with the participants and the data was mailed to me.
Names of the students were not included in the data and participants will be labeled as
First Gen 1 thru first Gen 15. The "structured fixed response questionnaire" focused on
investigating the reasons for their academic difficulties and identifying if any social
adjustment issues existed during the first-semester. Furthermore, the study is seeking to
identify any services that could have assisted with the student's academic and possible
social adjustment, the number of classes failed, and responses to open ended questions
regarding other factors that may have contributed to their adjustment issues. The
individual profiles are followed by group profiles including any identifiable and
meaningful data patterns.
Table 12
Demographics: (spring survey less than a 2.0 grade point average)

Labels

Housing Status

Ethnicitv

FitGeneration I
First-Generation 2
First-Generation 3
First-Generation4
Fust-Generation 5
FirstGeneration 6
Fit-Generation 7
First-Generation 8
Fust-Generation 9
First-Generation 10
First-Generation 1 1
FirstGeneration 12
Fist-Generation 13
Fist-Generation 14

Resident
Resident
Commuter
Resident
Resident
Resident
Resident
Commuter
Resident
Resident
Resident
Resident
Resident
Resident

W~te
White
White
Hispanic
Hispanic
Hispanic
Hispanic
Hispanic
Hispanic
Not-reported
Black
Black
Black
White

First-Generation 15

Resident

Black

First Gen I . First Gen 1 indicated that she failed one class and identified the

reasons for her academic difficulties included not managing her time well, having
troubles adapting, and major family issues. The social adjustment issues she identified
included being homesick and problems managing time effectively. She went on to
suggest that the school could not have provided any services to improve her adjustment
and she took full responsibility for not adjusting academically.
First Gen 2. First Gen 2 shared that she failed one class and identified the reasons

for her academic adjustment issues as not understanding what professors expect
academically and not being able to adjust to the academic demands of college. She did
not identify any social adjustment issues and did not provide any additional information
regarding her college experience.
First Gen 3. First Gen 3 failed two classes and acknowledged the reason for her

academic difficulties was mostly problems developing effective study skills. Her social
adjustment issues included not managing time effectively. First Gen 3 offered no
suggestions for how her college adjustment could he improved.
First Gen 4. First Gen 4 failed a total of three classes and identified the reason for

her academic difficulties being that she focused too much on social life. Fittingly, she
identified not having any social adjustment issues. Fist Gen 4 suggested that the school
could not have provided any services to improve her adjustment and took full
responsibility for her adjustment issues. She suggested that she was "lazy" and claimed a
change in her attitude would be evident during the subsequent semesters.
First Gen 5. F i t Gen 5 failed four classes and identified the reasons for her

academic difficulties as adjusting to the academic demands of college and having a

medical or family crisis. Her social adjustment issues included issues developing close
friendships with other students and feeling isolated from campus life. First Gen 5
suggested that the school could have provided more support personally and financially to
assist with the "hassle of stress." Additionally the student said she wanted to transfer due
to the difficultly of leaving personal problems at home and did not feel welcome at
college.
First Gen 6. First Gen 6 failed one class and identified her academic difficulties

as focusing too much on social life and having a medical or family crisis. Social
adjustment issues included having issues making close friendships with other students.
First Gen 6 did not share anything else regarding their adjustment experience.
First Gen 7. First Gen 7 failed one class and identified the reasons for her

academic difficulties included focusing too much on social life and not managing time
well. Her social adjustment issue primarily included a problem managing time
effectively. First Gen 7 mentioned that the school should provide time management
workshops and promote the tutoring services to assist with student adjustment.
First Gen 8. First Gen 8 failed two classes and identified the reasons for her

academic difficulties dealt with test taking issues. She also shared that she did not
experience social adjustment issues. First Gen 8 suggested that the school could provide
more tutoring hours to assist with student academic adjustment.
First Gen 9. First Gen 9 failed one class and identified the reasons for her

academic difficulties included focusing too much on social life, not managing time well
and family issues. Her social adjustment issues included being homesick, problems
managing time effectively and as she claims, too much "outing time." First Gen 9

mentioned that the school could not have provided any services to improve her
adjustment and added that students need to take advantage of the services that are
provided. She went on to say that students "need a grip on time management before
during and after college" and that she learned her lesson firsthand.
First Gen 10. First Gen 10 failed one class and identified the reasons for her

academic difficulties as understanding what professors expect academically, focusing too
much on social life, experienced a medical or family crisis and not managing time well.
The social adjustment issue she faced was having a problem managing time effectively.
First Gen 10 mentioned that the school could not have provided any additional services to
assist with her college adjustment.
First Gen 11. First Gen 11 failed one class and identified the reasons for her

academic difficulties as having a medical or family crisis. Her social adjustment issues
were primarily family issues. First Gen 11 indicated the school could not have provided
any services to improve her adjustment and took full responsibility for their adjustment
issues.
First Gen 12. First Gen 12 failed two classes and identified the reasons for her

academic difficulties as not managing time well, issues understanding what professors
expected academically, focusing too much on social life, and problems developing
effective study skills. She claimed to not have any social adjustment issues. First Gen 12
indicated the school could not have provided any services to improve their adjustment
and indicated that time management was the major issue she faced during the fmtsemester.

First Gen 13. First Gen 13 failed one class and identified the main reason for her

academic difficulty being her problem developing effective study skills. Her primary
social adjustment issue included problems managing time effectively. First Gen 13
indicated the school could have provided additional college adjustment services but did
not specify the type of services.
First Gen 14. First Gen 14 failed a total of three classes and identified the reasons

for her academic difficulties as not managing time well, problems developing effective
study skills, adjusting to the academic demands of college and experiencing a medical or
family crisis. She did not identify any social adjustment issues and suggested that the
school could not have provided any services to improve her adjustment. She identified
sleeping issues and not getting to class on time as the ultimate reason for her academic
difficulty.
First Gen 15. First Gen 15 failed one class and identified the reasons for her

academic difficulties as adjusting to academic demands, focusing too much on social life
and experiencing a medical or family crisis. Her social adjustment issues included being
homesick, problems managing time effectively and issues developing close friendships
with other students. First Gen 15 identified the school provided ample adjustment
services and she just neglected to take advantage. She blamed the adjustment issues on
lack of effort and major health issues.
Summary. The personal accounts of these 15 first-generation students who earned

less than a 2.0 grade point average during the fall semester provided a context of the
academic and social issues they faced during their first-semester. The 15 individuals
shared a few commonalities. Of the 15 fust-year students all failed at least one class with

several students failing more than two classes. Nearly all of the participants reported
issues with time management, responding to the academic demands and developing study
skills. Some of the participants, when asked "How could the school have supported their
academic and social adjustment, replied "Nothing" and took full responsibility for their
adjustment issues. Nearly all of the students of color reported having medical or family
crisis or feeling homesick and no other patterns amongst the students of color emerged.
Only a few of the participants identified having social adjustment issues.
The next chapter will provide a more in depth examination of their self-reported
academic and social adjustment issues including analysis of those first-generations
students who experienced first-semester academic difficulty to better understand the
phenomenon of student adjustment.

Chapter V
FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS
Summary of Study
The purpose of this study was to determine the nature of the relationship between
first-generation status and the first-year students' perception of their social and academic
adjustment. The importance of this research focused squarely on further identifying the
college experience of first-generation college students to provide findings that can
ultimately lead to improvements in their collegiate experience.
This chapter summarizes first-generation first-year students' perceptions of their
first-semester academic and social adjustment. The subsequent findings and conclusions
are discussed as well as the strengths and weaknesses of this study. The researcher also
highlights the relevance of this study to current literature regarding first-generation
students and the recommendations for future practice and research.
The extant research revealed the experiences of first-generation college students
are relatively the same although different definitions of first-generation students exist.
The most common definition and the one used for this study being students whose
parents have no college degree but may have some college experience. Although the
overall number of first-generation students may be decreasing, the college adjustment
experience of this group remains an issue. First-generation students tend to be Hispanic,
women, and attend 2-year colleges. The higher the family income of first-generation
students the more likely for students to attend private institutions and the lack of parental
college experience was explored and was found to have a direct negative relationship
with student degree attainment. The fust-generation student's lack of cultural and social

capital was discussed and identified as a potential problem in the college experience of
these students. Their high school experience in comparison to their counterparts often
included, less time studying, lower SAT scores, and an overall lack of college
preparation. Once in college, the fmt-generation students face high first-year attrition
rates, take longer to decide on major, earn less credits, and have lower graduation rates.
Success in the first-year was found to be crucial in college success and first-generation
students have been found to drop out of college at a higher rate during their first-year
then their counterparts. First-generation college students have also been found to have
lower grades during their first-year and low grades have been found to lead to attrition
(Choy, 2001). The omissions within the first-generation student literature were very
limited research on student perceptions of their fust-semester experiences, and
inadequate examinations of the individual academic and social adjustment variables.
Research question 1 inquired whether there was a relationship between non-first
generation status by sub-groups (housing status, admit type, and ethnicity) and their
perception of their academic and social adjustment to college. This study examined select
academic and social adjustment variables individually and collectively by creating an
academic adjustment index and a social adjustment index. The researcher analyzed data
from the fall survey (n=545) using the statistical software package SPSS 14.0. Chi Square
test were run at the p. <.05 significance level for each academic and social adjustment
variable to determine if significant differences exist in the perception of academic and
social adjustment between the fmt and non-first-generation first-year sub-groups.
Statistically significant relationships were found between first-generation status and
the first-year student's perceptions of successfully adjusting to academic demands of

college for the general population, residents, and regular admit. Statistically significant
relationships were. also found between first-generation status and the first-year student's
perception of successfully developing effective study skills for the entire first-year
student population, commuters, White students, EOF and regular admit. No statistically
significant relationships were found between first-generation status and the first-year
students' perception of the full academic adjustment index.
A statistically significant relationship was found between first-generation status and
the commuter first-year students' perception of their social adjustment variable: Isolated
from campus life. There were no other statistical significant findings for the relationship
between first-generation status and the individual social adjustment variables. No
statistical significant relationships were found between first-generation status and the
first-year students' perception of the full social adjustment index.
To answer research Question 2, the researcher utilized a descriptive analysis to
identify the self perception of the academic and social adjustment of first-generation first) earned less than a 2.0 grade point average during
time first-year students ( ~ 1 5who
their first-semester. The analysis illuminated the experience of fust-generation students
who encountered academic difficulty during the first-semester. All of the students failed
at least one course. There were no clear patterns of failed courses. A few of the students
did not identify a need for support services. Nearly all of the participants reported issues
with time management, responding to the academic demands and developing study skills.
Some of the participants, when asked "How could the school have supported their
academic and social adjustment replied "Nothing," and took full responsibility for their
adjustment issues. Nearly all of the students of color reported having medical or family

crisis or feeling homesick. No other patterns or useful data was found regarding academic
adjustment of first-generation students who earned less than a 2.0 grade point average.
Only a few of the participants identified having social adjustment issues. A few of the
participants discussed time management as a major factor in their academic difficulties.
The majority of the students were found to be unsuccessful with their social adjustment.
Conclusions
This section outlines the research questions, the data analysis and the subsequent
conclusions that have been drawn from this study.
Research Question 1 and Conclusions: (1) What is the relationship between fustgeneration status (general population) and the first-year student's perception of their
academic and social adjustment during the fall semester? The findings reveal that certain
academic adjustment variables do have a relationship with the perception of select firstgeneration student sub-groups. First-generation first-year students perceive themselves to
be less successful adjusting to the academic demands of college and developing effective
study skills than non first-generation first-year students of the same subgroup. No
significant relationship was found between first-generation first-year students and the
following academic adjustment variable: not being intimidated by professors. The full
academic adjustment index has no significant relationship with first-generation status.
From these findings the following conclusion was drawn. First-gen student sub
groups (General population, Residents, Commuters, Regular admits, EOF, White
students) at Tri-State have a self belief of being unsuccessful in their academic

adjustment. These findings illuminates specific self -perception issues that may lead to
an unsuccessful adjustment and subsequent withdrawal.
The significant relationship between first-generation status and two of the four
academic adjustment variables indicates potential issues in how the student will succeed
academically within the college environment. This study discovered that the firstgeneration student's at Tri-State College have a self belief in a lack of preparedness and
that may place these students at a major disadvantage in succeeding academically. These
finding highlight the need for further investigation of those two variables to ascertain if
the student perception of being unsuccessful ultimately translates into persistence or
withdrawal. The fmdings that first-generation believe they are less successful in
"developing effective study skills" and "adjusting to the academic demands of college" is
problematic due to the majority of the literature that indicates that first-generation firstyear students are less prepared for college. My findings are consistent with the previous
research that indicates academic preparation has a direct correlation to level of parent
education (Choy, 2001; Terenzini et al., 1996; York-Anderson & Bowman, 1992).
Additionally, Pike & Kuh (2005) found first-generation to be less likely to be socially
and academically engaged. My findings also support the data that suggests firstgeneration students face adjustment issues at 4 year institutions (Nunez & CuccaroAlamin, 1998). Finally, my findings support Tinto's theory suggesting that the
adjustment issues faced by this population may lead to withdrawal (Biel, Resein, & Zea,

1999; Tinto, 1993).
First-generation first-year students perceptions of being "intimidated by
professors" was not found to be different from their counterparts which is not an

agreement with the literature (Longwell-Grice, 2007). The methodological difference
being Longwell-Grice conducted a qualitative analysis using multiple interviews of four
first-generation white males at a community college and found them to be too intimidated
to solicit faculty support thus not being able to make a full student /faculty connection. At
that particular Southern institution, 32% of white male students drop out of college and
the study highlighted that the participants ultimately withdrew from the college. The
outcome of those students supports Tinto's theory that quality student/faculty connections
leads to full integration and ultimately leads to higher retention. Tinto (1990) argued that
certain groups would find it difficult to connect with faculty. My investigation of
studenWfaculty interactions is limited compared to the qualitative approach utilized by
Longwell-Grice which does not allow my findings to defmitively determine whether a
student/faculty connection has been established at Tri-State College. My findings suggest
that first-generation students understand what professors are teaching and are not
intimidated by professors, which does not necessarily translate into student/faculty
relationships. The qualitative interview methodology employed by Longwell-Grice which
involved multiple interviews with direct contact with participants is a more thorough
approach in determining the full nature of the relationship between student and faculty.
My study focused on perceptions of a myriad of academic and social adjustment
variables and was not intended for a comprehensive investigation of each variable.
The assumption of the researcher was the student relationship with the academic
adjustment variables would yield the same results and that was not the case.
Subsequently, the student perception of the academic index, all three variables, was not
found to be statistically significant. The author believes that the academic adjustment

variables as a construct may not be definitive and the variables should be researched
individually to truly measure any significant differences.
The findings reveal no relationship between social adjustment variables and the
perceptions of first-generation students exist. First-generation first-year students do not
perceive themselves to be less successful than non first-generation first-year students in
managing time effectively, developing close friendships with other students, not worried
about meeting new people, not feeling isolated from campus life, and not feeling lonely
or homesick. First-generation first-year students do not perceive themselves to be less
successful than non first-generation first-year students in relationship to the full social
adjustment index.
There are major implications for the fmdings that reveal first-generation first-year
students do not perceive themselves to be less successful than non first-generation firstyear students in the full social adjustment index and the following individual social
adjustment variables: successfully managing time effectively, developing close
friendships with other students, not worried about meeting new people, and not feeling
lonely or homesick.
As my findings relate to previous research, Bui (2002) found that first-generation
students reported knowing less about the social environment and have a greater fear of
failing. Bui's comparative study at UCLA surveyed fmt-generation students (n=75) and
non first-generation students (n--6) and examined their first full year and determined that
first-generation students originate from a lower socioeconomic background, are from
underrepresented groups and are likely to encounter transitional issues. My study also
reviewed survey data from a much larger sample and focused on the first semester and

did not factor economic background. The larger sample suggests that my findings are
more statistically sound and representative of the larger population than the Bui's
findings. Additionally, my study also included an analysis by ethnicity and the sample
was small for certain groups and yielded very limited significant associations. Bui's
fmdings simply state that students reported knowing less which may or may not equate
into full social integration. Bui also found that students had a fear of failing. If that is
true, one would suspect that the student fear of failing would translate into a perception of
being less successful. My study asked specific questions regarding the student's
perception of success with specific variables yet the measures of full social integration
are not exact. For example, grades are a clear and accepted measure of student academic
success but a student with a 4.0 may not have reached full or successful integration.
Tinto recognizes how academic and social integration are related but does not give a clear
measure of how to quantify the social adjustment construct. This in turn does not allow
the researcher to truly quantify that social adjustment experience. The underlying
discussion is whether or not this study illuminates the fact that social integration is not
perceived to be a problem for fmt generation students or does this aspect of their
transition needs to be researched differently. The author suggests that further targeted
research is conducted to examine the social experience using a different methodology.
Research suggests that first-generation first-year students are often women, from a lowsocio economic background, and attend 2 year schools. The aforementioned
demographics led to the assumption that first-generation first-year students would
perceive themselves to have an unsuccessful experience integrating socially at a four-year
highly selective college. First-generation students, according to research, struggle with

feeling lonely and homesick, feeling isolated for campus life, developing friendships and
managing time and only one of the aforementioned findings from previous research were
confirmed within this study. First-generations commuters did perceive themselves to feel
isolated from campus life, a finding that is suppoaed by previous research which may be
an indication that the social adjustment construct is viable. Nevertheless, the researcher
suggests further exploration of the relationship between first-generation status and social
adjustment and believes that students may be less inclined to define themselves as being
unsuccessful socially. At many institutions, including Tri-State College academic failure
is clearly identified with a grade point average that is under a 2.0. There is no clear
institutional measure of social failure outside of non-academic judicial issues that may
lead to loss of housing or expulsion. The researcher suggests an in-depth qualitative
analysis of a first-generation student's social adjustment can provide a rich understanding
of the student's non academic experience during their first-year.
What is the relationship between first-generation status and the resident first-year
students' perception of their academic and social adjustment during thefall semester?

First-generation first-year residents perceive themselves to be less successful adjusting to
the academic demands of college than non first-generation fmt-year residents of the same
subgroup. There is no significant relationship between fmt-generation fmt-year residents
and any other academic adjustment variable. The full academic adjustment index does
not have any significant relationship with fust-generation residents.
From these findings the following conclusion was drawn. First-generation resident
students who perceive themselves as being less successful than their counterparts in
adjusting to the academic demands can potentially be at risk for academic difficulties and

subsequent college departure. Also, the lack of a difference in the social adjustment does
not agree with the previous research that suggests that social integration is not an easy
task for first-generation resident students who have a hard time separating from home
(Tinto, 1975). The lack of a connection to any social adjustment issues supports my
earlier suggestion of social adjustment being researched differently to better measure the
social experience. Conversely, this finding also suggests that the student perception of
their social integration at Tri-State College is the same for all student groups. This area of
my research warrants further investigation.
What is the relationship betweenfirst-generation status and commuterfirst-year
srudent's perception of their academic and social adjustment during the fall semester?

First-generation first-year commuters perceive themselves to be less successful
developing effective study skills than non first-generation first-year commuters of the
same subgroup. There is no other significant relationship between first-generation firstyear commuters and the following academic adjustment variables: understanding what
professors expect academically, adjusting to the academic demands of college and not
being intimidated by professors. The full academic adjustment index does not have a
significant relationship with first-generation first-year commuters.
First-generation first-year commuters feel more isolated from campus than non
first-generation first-year commuters. First-generation first-year commuters do not
perceive themselves to be less successful than non first-generation first-year commuters'
social adjustment variables: managing time effectively, developing close friendships with
other students, not worried about meeting new people, and not feeling lonely or
homesick. First-generation first-year commuters do not perceive themselves to be less

successful than non first-generation first-year commuters with the full social adjustment
index.
From these findings the following conclusion was drawn. First-generation
commuter students and resident students both perceive themselves to be less successful at
developing effective study skills. The social adjustment variable found to be significant
was feeling "isolated from campus life" for first-generation first-year commuters. This
finding is not surprising as commuters often times have difficulties connecting to the
social environment of the campus. This is problematic due to the research suggesting that
the home life of first-generation college students is not necessarily a supportive
environment for academics. Tinto (1975) discussed the social adjustment issues of
commuters and this study is in agreement with his argument regarding their
maladjustment. As Tinto specified, a true separation from home is extremely difficult for
first-generation students and commuters especially who spend less time on campus then
resident students. In addition, although this finding is not surprising it does highlight a
need for college personnel to provide support programs to help integrate commuters into
the social life of the college.
What is the relationship behveenfirst-generation status and the EOFfirst-year
student's perception of their academic and social adjustment during the fall semester?
First-generation first-year EOF admits perceive themselves to be less successful
developing effective study skills than non first generation first-year EOF admits of the
same subgroup. There is no significant relationship between first-generation first-year
EOF admits and the following academic adjustment variable: understanding what
professors expect academically, adjusting to the academic demands of college and not

being intimidated by professors. The full academic adjustment index has no significant
relationship with first-generation first-year EOF admits.
First-generation first-year EOF admits do not perceive themselves to be less
successful than non fmt-generation first-year EOF admits in their self-perception of the
following individual social adjustment variables: managing time effectively, developing
close friendships with other students, not worried about meeting new people not feeling
isolated from campus life, and not feeling lonely or homesick. First-generation first-year
EOF admits do not perceive themselves to be less successful than non first-generation
first-year EOF admits with the full social adjustment index.
From these findings the following conclusion was drawn. First-generation EOF
admits are less successful at developing effective study skills which agrees with previous
research. The lower academic profile of EOF students suggests they need additional
support and nationally most EOF students at a four-year institution participate in a precollege summer program to better acclimate themselves to the college experience. The
fact that all the academic adjustment variables were not found to be significant is an
interesting finding for this population. The lack of a statistical significant relationship of
the first-generation EOF student and the social adjustment index suggest that the
mandatory summer program might have a positive impact on the integration of this
population.
What is the relationship betweenfirst-generation status and the international
first-year student's perception of their academic and social a+shent
semester?

during the fall

There is no significant relationship between first-generation first-year
International admits and the following academic adjustment variable: understanding what
professors expect academically, developing effective study skills, adjusting to the
academic demands of college, and not being intimidated by professors. The full academic
adjustment index has no significant relationship with first-generation first-year
International admits. First-generation first-year international admits do not perceived
themselves to be less successful than non first-generation fmt-year international admits
with the following individual social adjustment variables: managing time effectively,
developing close friendships with other students, not wonied about meeting new people,
not feeling isolated from campus life, and not feeling lonely or homesick. Firstgeneration first-year international admits do not perceive themselves to be less successful
than non first-generation first-year international admits with the full social adjustment
index.
From these findings the following conclusion was drawn. The fmdings regarding
first-generation international admits are not useful due to the small sample size and subgroups of this size should be analyzed qualitatively.
What is the relationship betweenfirst-generation status and regular admit (non-

eoynon-intenzationa1)first-year
student's perception of their academic and social
adjustment during the fall semester? First-generation first-year regular admits perceive

themselves to be less successful adjusting to the academic demands of college and
developing effective study skills than non fmt-generation first-year regular admits of the
same subgroup. There were no other significant relationship between first-generation
first-year regular admits and the following academic adjustment variable: understanding

what professors expect academically and not being intimidated by professors The full
academic adjustment index was not found to have any significant relationship with firstgeneration first-year regular admits.
First-generation first-year regular admits do not perceive themselves to be less
successful than non first-generation first-year regular admits in managing time
effectively, developing close friendships with other students, not worried about meeting
new people not feeling isolated from campus life, and not feeling lonely or homesick.
First-generation first-year regular admits do not perceive themselves to be less successful
than non first-generation first-year regular admits in full social adjustment index.
From these findings the following conclusion was drawn. First-generation regular
admits are the largest sub group and are reflective of the majority population. This
suggests that the subgroups analysis is critical in identifying the true differences between
first generation students and their counterparts. The challenge is having a reasonable size
sample to investigate the sub-groups further. No study was found that analyzed the
experience of regular admits and my assumption is this population may be defined
differently at colleges nationwide.
What is the relationship betweenfirst-generation status and thefirst-year
student's (by ethnicity) perception of their academic and social adjustment during the fall
semester? White first-generation first-year students perceive themselves to be less

successful at developing effective study skills than non first-generation fust-year students
(by ethnicity) of the same subgroup. There is no significant relationship between firstgeneration first-year students (by ethnicity) and the following academic adjustment
variable: understanding what professors expect academically, adjusting to the academic

demands of college, and not being intimidated by professors. The full academic
adjustment index has no significant relationship with fist-generation first-year students
(by ethnicity).
First-generation students (by ethnicity) do not perceive themselves to be less
successful than non first-generation first-year students (by ethnicity) with the following
individual social adjustment variables: managing time effectively, developing close
friendships with other students, not worried about meeting new people, not feeling
isolated from campus life, and not feeling lonely or homesick. First-generation students
(by ethnicity) do not perceive themselves to less successful than non first-generation firstyear students (by ethnicity) with the full social adjustment index.
From these findings the following conclusion was drawn. Fist-generation White
students are reflective of the majority population so the findings are the same as the
findings listed above for the general population. The small sample size of first-generation
first-year students of color was not useful for quantitative analysis and a qualitative
analysis should be employed in future inquiries.
Research Question 2 and Conclusions. 2. What are the academic and social
adjustments issues for first-generation students who earned less than a 2.0 grade point
average?
As stated earlier, Research Question 2 incorporated a descriptive narrative to
identifying the academic and social adjustment of first-generation first-time first-year
students who earned less than a 2.0 grade point average during their first-semester. The
small sample size allowed the researcher to describe the academic and social adjustments
issues in a narrative. The analysis identified various patterns and individual insight that

illuminates the experience of first-generation students who experienced academic
difficulty during the first-semester.
A brief summary and conclusion of the findings are as follows. All of the students
failed at least one course which contributes to a lower grade point average and is in line
with the research that suggests first-generation students earn lower grade point averages.
From this finding the assumption is that fist-generation students who failed at least one
course should be contacted by college personnel to identify the reasons for failure and the
college policy on retaking a course and the supplemental services available to the student.
The lack of a clear pattern of failed courses does not allow for any other assumptions as it
relates to failed courses. Final grades in courses are ultimately going to define whether or
not a student persists to graduation and students need to be made aware of how to achieve
and succeed in a classroom environment. A few of the students did not identify a need for
support services which may be attributed to a lack of understanding of support programs
and resources in successful student integration which research suggests is shared from
parents who have attended college experience.
Nearly all of the participants reported issues with time management, responding to
the academic demands, and developing study skills. The majority of the students under a

2.0 grade point average identifying responding to the academic demands and develop
study skills suggest that a correlation may exist between the fall self-perception and the
students reflection after the semester is over. This particular study was not constructed to
identify the relationship between fall survey and spring questionnaire but clearly offers an
argument of how these two data sets can be analyzed in the future.

Some of the participants, when asked "How could the school have supported their
academic and social adjustment", replied "Nothing" and took full responsibility for their
adjustment issues. Ultimately the onus is on the student to succeed yet the institution
must identify at-risk populations and strategies to support those groups. In particular,
first-generation students who according to research do not have the understanding of
college expectations that may hinder how they ultimately adjust to the environment.
Nearly all of the students of color reported having medical or family crisis or
feeling homesick. First-generations are typically low socio-economic status and by
definition have parents who may not have any formal education. As such, a medical crisis
may further hinder their opportunity to succeed in academia due to the lack of funds
available to deal with such emergencies. Counseling can possibly help students deal
emotionally with family drama that may be more prevalent due to lack of separation of
first-generations students from their family circle. The homesick pattems are expected
of first-generation college students as well for the same reasons. No other pattems or
useful data was found regarding academic adjustment of first-generation students who
earned less than a 2.0 grade point average.
Only a few of the participants identified having social adjustment issues. A few of
the participants discussed time management as a major factor in their academic
difficulties. It appears that students are not able to identify the social adjustment issues
they faced during the first-semester although the researcher believes that the students who
earned under a 2.0 grade point average may have experienced academic and social issues
yet unable to articulate them. As stated earlier, a qualitative research design can better
illuminate the social adjustment issues these students face.

Strengths of Study
A major strength of this study is the large sample (n=545) for the fall firstsemester survey allowed for an in-depth investigation of first-generation first-year
students adjustment experiences. Utilizing data primarily from a proven commercial
instrument adds to the validity of the study and provides a great opportunity for
researchers to find meaningful discoveries that adds to the existing literature. The firstgeneration student population is relevant to virtually every college and university and
empirical data on this group is useful to improving retention practices. As previously
discussed, researchers have focused primarily on the first-year and not necessarily the
student perceptions of their first-semester. This distinction is important due to the high
withdrawal rate of first-generation first-year students. The researcher believes that
whether the student chooses to persist or withdraw, analyzing the first-semester
experience is critical in improving and understanding retention rates of target
populations.
Weaknesses of Study
A major weakness of this study is the small sample size of non-white fustgeneration first-year students within the fall survey that did not allow for a thorough
analysis of the academic and social issues faced by this population. The researcher did
not analyze the entire non-white population as one sub-group to identify the academic
and social adjustment of students of color due to the belief that each ethnic group are
unique and should be analyzed separately. Analyzing students of color as one subgroup
might have offered up some useful data regarding non-white student college adjustment.
Additionally, the sample size for the structured fixed response questionnaires (N=15) did

not allow for a comprehensive analysis of the second semester first-generation first-year
students.
Finally the author was unable to connect the two data sets to further illuminate the
discovery regarding the first-generation population. A few first-generation students under
a 2.0 grade point average who completed the Spring Questionnaire identified "developing
effective study skills" and "adjusting to the academic demands of college" as issues they
faced during the fmt semester. The researcher could not determine what those particular
student's perceptions were from the Fall Survey. The researcher did not have access to
which students completed the two instruments therefore unable to track the students fall
survey and spring questionnaire responses. Access to student ID numbers could have
allowed for tracking student perceptions during and after their first-semester to connect
student's individual perceptions to their own perceived outcome of their adjustment
experience. All of the aforementioned concepts and ideas could have strengthened the
findings of this study.
Recommendations for Research
The study contributes to the understanding of first-generation fust-year college
students by c o n f i i n g that there is a relationship between first-generation status and the
student's perception of success with select academic adjustment variables. The study
should be replicated to see if the select adjustment variables that were researched in
relation to fust-generation students from Tri-State College are in fact representative of a
national trend. The finding of this study allows researchers to focus on those select
variables and test ways in how select student groups can be introduced and or orientated
differently to see if the students self perceptions will change. Additionally, as suggested

earlier, connecting the student perceptions to performance can also highlight the specific
challenges students face and provide direction on how these issues can be addressed.
The study also did not identify a significant relationship with first-generation
status and social adjustment variables. The lack of a relationship with the social
adjustment variables is inconsistency with the majority of the studies that discussed firstgeneration students having major social adjustment issues. These findings provide semisupport for the foundation of Tinto's (1975) theory of student departure. Further
exploration is needed to better define academic and social adjustment variables within the
context of Tinto's theory. The full adjustment indices need to be redefined to determine if
a universal definition can be accepted within Tinto's depamue model.
The students who did not perceive themselves as being unsuccessful adjusting
academically and socially may persist at a similar rate as their countelparts. Future
research in this area should include connecting individual students to their perceptions to
identify if there is a relationship between their self perceptions and success measured by
grade point average. Additionally if this specific research model is to be duplicated, the
researcher must connect the students who earn under a 2.0 with their fall perceptions and
their post fall perceptions of their academic and social adjustment to identify if the
students self perceptions actually come true and hinder their academic performance.

Mired-Methods. The researcher proposes a mixed methods research design be
implored to study student populations. This particular study utilized two quantitative
research tools in investigating student adjustment and included qualitative opened ended
questions to discover the reasons why first-generation students do not adjust successfully.
Billson and Terry's (1982) original mixed method study of first-generation students

should be an indication of the usefulness of a multi-facet exploration of a phenomenon.
Their study was one the first to probe into the college experiences of first-generation
college students and although the two-pronged approach should become the norm for
future investigations. The weaknesses of both quantitative and qualitative designs
warrant balanced investigations that can ultimately provide useful data. Quantitative data
can yield results that may be more acceptable in dictating policy yet the importance of
examining the "why" is essential in further understanding the student retention problem.
The sample size (n= 545) warranted a quantitative analysis yet there are limitations
within a quantitative design in explaining the "why" in student behavior; Future
quantitative research of first-generation college students should be augmented with a
qualitative design. Qualitative methods can help to further explain the adjustment of firstgeneration students and although not necessarily generalized to the entire population, can
provide more depth and new knowledge in the understanding of this student population.
Tinto suggested that qualitative research is needed to illuminate the specific experiences
of student's social and academic adjustment. As discussed earlier, Longwell-Grice

(2007) utilized a qualitative method and examined the first-semester adjustment of four
White male students at an urban university in the South. His study suggested that
regardless of race, the college experience of fust-generation students is "fraught with
peril." Using Tinto's (1975) theory of student departure, the author reported that those
students were intimidated by faculty. Longwell-Grice recommended, which essentially
relates to academic and social integration, that institutional personnel need to fmd
effective ways to encourage student and faculty interaction which can ultimately improve
student academic and social integration.

Further Examination of Significant Variables. Overall the research highlights a
need for further investigation into the academic and social adjustment of college students
to help solve the withdrawal issue at colleges and universities nationwide. As previously
discussed, Tinto (1993) and others (Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005) identified academic
and social adjustment as indicators of student withdrawal. Bean (1980) and others
(Cabrera, Stampen & Hansen, 1990) focused on student adjustment issues on external
factors such as home life, jobs and financial hardships. Astin (1993) and Tinto (1993)
also recognize the background variables that may impact student academic and social
success. The specific student adjustment variables varied throughout the literatwe
making an attempt at a replication study virtually impossible or better yet a fruitless
exercise.
Redejine Adjustment Variables. The definitions of academic and social
adjustment should be further refined. Braxton and Lien (2000) operationalized Tinto
theory of academic integration and suggested academic integration should be better
defined to include other factors such as student compatibility with established attitudes,
standards and beliefs at various levels of the intellectual system, such as learning
outcomes and curriculum goals. Additional adjustment variables and factors that were not
included in Tinto's retention model are disillusionment caused by unmet college
expectations (Baker, McNeil, and Siryk, 1984) and social adjustment as it relates to
ethnic groups (Mwguia, Padilla, and Pavel, 1991). The researcher also believes
emotional adjustment should be examined as well to further examine the transitional
process for this group. Furthermore, the researchers stressed the potential importance of
personality type as a mediating factor in student withdrawal decisions. Additional

academic and social measures can provide a more in-depth understanding of incoming
students. Without a universal or commonly shared definition of academic and social
adjustment, results that can be generalized are few to none. Qualitative research is critical
in redefining adjustment. The traditional aged student communicates differently than
previous generations and technology is now a major factor in how students integrate and
communicate with the campus community. First-hand accounts from students can help
illuminate their present day experiences and provide relevant insights to college
personnel.
Variable Index. The analysis did not reveal a significant relationship with first-

generation status and the full academic and social index which may be an indicator that
the index did not provide the true scope or full definition of college adjustment. Other
adjustment factors that were not included that are clearly relevant to the first-year
student's experience include emotional adjustment, intellectual adjustment and other
factors that are essential to the student's integration process. This study only provided a
sample of student's first-semester experience. Any study focusing on the student' firstyear experience must acknowledge the complexity of that student transitional period and
admit to the inevitable limitations of researching that population. Braxton and Lien
(2000) conclude that using adjustment variables as a predictor of student departure and

maladjustment benefit from multi-institutional appraisals.
Adjustment versus Retention. This study focused on fmt-semester adjustment; not

retention, persistence, or attrition. Future research in the area of student perception of
their college adjustment should utilize a longitudinal design to identify the relationship of
first-generation status with student graduation and annual retention rates (i.e. first-year to

sophomore year). The first-semester research design utilized in this study can serve as the
baseline for student persistence from enrollment to graduation. Continuing the student
perception approach, data could be collected on students who withdraw, take a leave
from the college, or are dismissed (due to academic/social conduct) to determine the
adjustment variables that may have impacted their voluntary and involuntary departure
from the college. Additionally, the subgroups within first-generation status can provide a
more in-depth examination of the complete college experience of specific sub-groups and
offer a more complete analysis of the factors that hinder student success in academia.
Pascarella and Terenzini (1991) and Tinto (1993) both recognize the usefulness of
student academic and social adjustment as it relates to retention. A longitudinal model
can provide a research structure that can inform programs and policy to improve the
institutional effectiveness in retaining and graduating students.
Sampling.The sample size of non-White students was extremely small so the data
analysis by ethnicity was not statistically useful. Future research should combine
ethnicities to allow for a collective analysis of students of color. Analyzing students of
color is not necessarily an effective way to identify issues for these populations but may
be found useful for institutions that do not have a useful sample size of students of color.
Qualitative research for the smaller ethnic groups can also provide useful data.

Site. The findings of this study are most applicable to Tri-State College although a
similar research design at another institution may yield similar results. Braxton and Lien

(2000) discovered that the influence of the adjustment variable varies between singleinstitutional and multi-institutional tests. This belief justified my single institution

approach yet also suggests that a multi-campus design can also yield useful expansive
data.
Non-first-generation College Students. The children of college graduates are not

guaranteed success. The graduate rates of all college students are less than 50%.
Additionally, with the high level of divorce these students may not live with the college
educated parent.
College-Educated Siblings. First-generation college students who have siblings

who graduated from college may receive support that may aid with the college
adjustment experience and may be worthy of study. Many first-generation college
students have college-educated sibling who shared their college experiences and
introduce their siblings to the college environment. The support of college educated
siblings may have a positive impact on college adjustment.
Mentorship. Mentorship from faculty or staff has been proven to help first-

generation first-year students adjust to college. Having a structured relationship with
someone on campus can assist these students in navigating the system. Any mentorship
initiative must include full integration of other support services that are designed to help
students reach the ultimate goal of graduation. Although research supports mentorship for
first-generation students, it has not become a common practice (Watson, Terrell, &
Wright, 2002). Previous research discusses the relationship between faculty and student
yet, non-faculty members can also have a major impact on a student's transition.
Special Admit Programs/Summer Program. Richardson and Sklnner (2000) have

documented the importance of a summer program for incoming first-generation students.
Their research suggest that a structured summer program that offers academic support,

intrusive advisement and remediation courses can assist with the academic and social
transition.
Many fust-generation students enter college through Federal Trio Programs or
other special admit programs that offer a summer program. These programs are designed
to help students who have originated from economically challenged areas that typically
have poor school systems that often times places these students at a major disadvantage.
These programs are designed to assist students make that transition and have an
opportunity to conduct longitudinal studies of the students within their programs to learn
more about the effectiveness of the summer program and offer a more clear
understanding of the challenges facing those students whose parents never obtained a
college degree. This research can then be generalized to first-generation college students
and offer colleges nationwide a framework in which to support those students who often
times need additional support than the children of college graduates.
Peer and Financial Supporf. Peer emotional support is another support factor that
could impact academic success. Bean (1990) found that peers can be viewed as another
factor in helping student adjustment that could possibly be more helpful than parental
support.
Bui (2002) and McCarron and Inkelas (2006) identified that first-generation
students fall in the lowest socioeconomic and fmancial support or lack of continues to be
an issue for this population. Financial burdens can impact all aspects of student

adjustment experience and should be examined.

Recommendations for Practice
Further Examination of Significant Variables. One conclusion that can be drawn

from this study is the individual variables that were found to be significant should be
further examined to determine specifically how college personnel can identify ways to
address those adjustment concerns that can lead to attrition. Once an institution identifies
through research what the specific academic and social adjustment issues are for the
students within their institution the next step is to implement programmatic strategies to
address the identified problem. Although the full academic variables were not found to be
significant that does not suggest that the overall academic experience of first-generation
first-year students is not filled with maladjustment issues. First-generation college
students who started at Tri-State College in fall 2007 believe they are less successful than
their counterparts in "developing effective study skills" and "adjusting to the academic
demands." The institution can track this population of students to identify if they persist
and determine how better to serve these students.
A contemporary overview of the ever changing higher education landscape

suggests that additional variables will be created and become relevant to student
persistence. Researchers should be encouraged to measure new variables that may be
found to be significant and relevant to the study of higher education.
Data Collection of First-Generation during Admissions Process. The author

suggests that higher education institutions of all types during the admission's process
collect first-generation status information to allow for targeted research and programming
in an effort to improve the overall student experience. Many institutions are able to
collect first-generation status information through financial aid documentation or through

the Cooperative Institution Research Program (CIRP) s w e y that is used to gather precollege information nationally. Once the pertinent data is obtained and analyzed by
institutional researchers the administrators at the respective institutions can create
strategies to support the particular student groups in need and implement best practices as
it relates to student success. This first-generation database will allow for targeted research
on student retention and graduation trends.
Programming for First-year Sub-groups. The findings of this study highlight that

sub-groups of fmt-generation first-year college students (fmt-year student population,
commuters, white students, EOF and regular admit) perceive themselves as less
successful in critical areas of academic adjustment. This information can be used to
inform first-year programs that can ultimately meets the needs of all incoming first-year
students.
First-Semester Data Collection. The author also proposes that all first-year

students, be surveyed at the end of the first-semester to measure student perceptions of
their academic and social adjustment. This will provide college personnel the opportunity
to better serve their new students transitioning from high school to college and potentially
provide directives to explore the college's effectiveness in providing useful orientation
programs.
Once the college identifies the sub-groups who are experiencing difficulty in a
specific area then the college can then provide targeted support programs for the
designated population. For example, this study found that first-generation college
students are less successful at adjusting to academic demands and developing effective

study skills. The institution now has an obligation to create programs for incoming
students that can address that particular need.
The author proposes that at the end of the fall semester, a modified version of the
"Your First College Year 2005" (YFCY) survey, titled "Your First-semester," be
administered through the mandatory First-Year Seminar Course (where applicable) to all
first-time, first-year students. Many higher education institutions have a first seminar
course that is mandatory for all first-year students. The questions adopted from the YFCY
survey focus on the social and academic adjustment of fit-year students. Administering
the "your first-semester" survey instrument through the fmt-year seminar is a viable
method for institutions to evaluate the effectiveness of orientation programs and the
overall academic and social adjustment of first-year students at the midway point of their
initial year in college.
New Student Orientation Programs. Thayer (2000)posited that first-generation

college students face adjustment issues that can possibly be addressed during new student
orientation. Pascarella, Terenzini, and Wolfle (1986) recognized that students who
participate in orientation are more likely to become fully integrated into an institution's
academic and social community which may lead to less voluntary withdrawal. Tinto
(1998) suggested that the retention of students is largely related to the orientation the
student receives and the student's introduction to the college environment is critical in the
retention of all students, specifically fmt-generation college students (Astin, 1993;
Gardner, 1996; Levitz & Noel, 1989). Fist-year orientation is imperative for firstgeneration students, who often lack essential knowledge about higher education.
Orientation programs vary from college to college, yet the fundamental goals are to

provide incoming studentdfamily with a comprehensive introduction to an institution's
services and resources that are essential to a student's academic and social success.
Perigo and Upcraft (1989) suggested that proper evaluation of orientation can
help institutions improve programs and inform first-year students that their needs andfor
concerns are being addressed. Perigo and Upcraft suggested three methods to evaluate the
orientation process. First, ask first-year students their opinions on orientation programs.
Second, compare the relationship between participation in orientation and institutional
selected outcomes. Finally, administer an exit interview for those who remain and those
who choose to leave the institution. The data collected at the end of the fmt-semester
may offer useful information for the institution to offer services that will ultimately
enhance the college experience for first-generation students.
College Interventions. College intervention programs to assist first-generation

college students are non-existent. Although Thayer (2000) suggested that retention
programs that work for first-generations students will ultimately work for non-firstgeneration students, there are not many schools offering targeted programs for this
particular population.
Grade Point Average. First-generation students who earn less than and above a

2.0 during the first-semester should be investigated by questionnaires and qualitative
interviews to learn more about the academic and social adjustment during the fmtsemester. For the purposes of this study earning under a 2.0 grade point average was
recognized as academic difficulty. At Tri-State College students who earn less than a 2.0
grade point average are no longer in good academic standing. Grade point average is a
common method of measuring academic success yet may not be indicative of the

student's adjustment experience. Hypothetically speaking, a first-generation college
student who earned a 3.0 might have experienced academic and social adjustment issues
that can still lead to withdrawal. Additionally many first-generation college students tend
to need remedial courses which often times are taken during the first-semester which
suggests the grade point average can be based mostly on non-college level courses. The
student may experience more academic difficulty when all their classes are college-level
which calls for more research of the student's entire first-year.

Conclusion Summary
As first-generation college students continue to participate in higher education,
the successful college transition of these students should be of great importance to
improve the graduation rate of all students. Student adjustment and persistence are
universal themes that are relevant on a national level. Further investigation into the
student's first-semester experiences can be helpful to provide the evidence needed to
further develop initiatives to address students' specific needs. The methodology
suggested in this review is not institution-specific and can be utilized at virtually any
college or university. Many schools offer orientation programs for students, but lack a 2way orientation that informs the college personnel about the newest members of their
community. This exclusion suggests that college personnel are utilizing methods of
instruction, engagement and cognitive development that may not be completely
compatible with their student population. This study helps to place the responsibility on
institutions to examine student transition and to offer strategies that will help improve
retention rates and student academic and social adjustment.

As reported by Pascarella and Terenzini (1991), the population of first-generation
students on college campuses and specifying the effects of college on this group may be
the most important research on college impacts in the next decade. The characteristics of
first-generation college students, discussed suggest a greater need for a more in-depth
introduction to the academic rigors and social environment of academia. As noted by
London (1992), first-generation students are not continuing a tradition, but breaking
tradition in attending college; this may ultimately place the student in the middle of two
worlds with the college administrators charged with the task of offering programs that
position these students for academic and social success. Tiemey (1992) recognized that
the theory involving student engagement places the onus on the student, not the
institution, to ensure success. It is the institution's responsibility to offer the services
needed for their new community members to succeed. His Zyear study concluded that
the actions and discourse of the administrators impacted student retention. Rendon's
(1994) validation theory also placed the responsibility for engaging students on the
institution and recognized the role of dual socialization and biculturation that allows
students to have successful membership in multiple cultures. His study was conducted to
discover whether student learning is impacted by student engagement in curricular and
co-curricular activities, and the most significant finding was that success during the
critical fust-year of college correlates to student involvement in the academic and social
aspects of the community. To that end, the introduction to the college environment is
critical in the retention of all students, specifically first-generation college students
(Gardner, 1996; Levitz & Noel, 1989).

The author suggests incoming first-generation college first-year students
participate in orientation programs specific to their population in an effort to improve
student academic and social adjustment. Orientation programs geared towards student
academic and social success that are effective in transitioning first-generation students
are likely to work for the non-first-generation students; conversely orientation programs
geared towards non first-generation students may not be effective for first-generation
students (Thayer, 2000). Simply stated, fist-generation college students have distinct
characteristics and are worthy of study and targeted programming. Ultimately, further
research can serve as the foundation for additional inquiries in the area of first-generation
student academic and social adjustment during their first-semester of college.
This particular study helped provide a directive for educators to find ways to
identify the varied needs of their first-year students and create strategies to improve their
transition and introduction to academia. No study was found that focused on the
perceived adjustment of first-generation college students during their fist-semester, an
area that is critical in the measure of new student adjustment. Very few studies have
examined the social and academic adjustment of fist-generation students during their
fist-semester. Those aforementioned omissions left a void in the study of fmt-generation
students and the transitional issues they face and this study adds some useful research in
the discussion of first-generation first-year students.
This particular study adds to the literature by not only examining aspects of
Tinto's (1975) departure theory from a micro perspective but also investigating the
student perceptions during the first-semester that may ultimately lead to the macro
outcome of withdrawal. This study does not attempt to solve the complex equation of

student departure but does delve into the first-semester experience to better understand
how successful students are adjusting to college life. This study includes student
perceptions in examining their first-semester experience, and provided a more in depth
look at first-generation sub groups, and specific academic and social adjustment
variables. This holistic approach with a focus on their early college experience allowed
for an examination of the student's college adjustment issues before and after their firstsemester grades which may impact the student's perceptions and experience beyond the
first-semester. According to this author it is essential for college personnel to identify the
factors and variables that may have a negative impact on the first-year student's
experience. The knowledge can possibly inform policy and programs that can ultimately
improve the college experience for all first-year students.
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Appendix A

A ~ ~ e n dA:
i x Ouestions from the "Your First-semester" Survev (HERI. 2005)
ACADEMIC ADJUSTMENT
Since entering this college, how successful have you felt at:
Successful I Somewhat I
Unsuccessful
Successful
Adjusting to the academic
demands of college
Developing effective study
skills
Understanding what your
professors expect of you
academically
ACADEMIC ADJUSTMENT
Since entering College, how often have you felt:
Frequently
Occasionally
Rarely

Not at All

Intimidated by
your professors

SOCIAL AD.IUSTMENT

3
Not at All

SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT
Since entering College, how often have you felt:
Strongly
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Agree
I see myself as
part of the
community

Strongly
disagree

Are you:

0 American IndianIAlaskan Native
0 AsianlPacific Islander
0 Black, nowHispanic

0 Hispanic
0 White, non-Hispanic

15. Are you a commuter or residential student?
0 Commuter
0 Resident
16. Did either of your parents receive a college degree?

0 Yes
0 No

17. Indicate which summer orientation you participated in:
0
0
0

EOF Summer Academy (six week program)
International Student Orientation (Last week of August)
J d J d y One Day Orientation

Appendix B

A~oendixB: 'Questions from Fixed Resmnse Structured Ouestionnaire" (Soring 2008)
1. What was the reason@)for your academic difficulty? (mark all that apply)
Issues understanding what professors expect academically,
Problems developing effective study skills
Adjusting to the academic demands of college
Felt intimidated by professors
Focusing too much on social life
Had a medical or family crisis
Didn't manage time well
Other
2. What was the reason(s) for your social adjustment issues? (mark aU that apply)
I did not experience any social adjustment issues
Homesick
Problems managing time effectively
Issues developing close friendships with other students
Worried about meeting new people
Felt isolated from campus life
Did not feel safe on campus
Problems with roommate (s)
Other
3. What services could the coUege have provided that could have helped you academically

this semester?
4. What Class(es) did you fail if any (title of course/professor) ?

5. Are you:
0 Hispanic

0 BlacWon Hispanic

0 American IndiadAlaska Native
0 Asian/Pacific Islander

6. Which is true:
0 One or Both parents attained a college degree
0 Neither parent attained a college degree

7. Are you a commuter or residential student?
0 Commuter
0 Resident
8. Please provide additional feedback regarding your first-semester experience at Tri-State
that you believe will be helpful in determining what may have led to your academic
difficulties your first-semester.

Appendix C

Adjusting to the academic demands of college
Did elther of your parenb receive a college degree?
CrosstabulaUon
Did either of your
parents receive a

225

77

Total
302

62.5%

47.5%

57.9%

123

80

203

No

Yes

Adjusting to me
academic demands
of college

Total

~uccessful

count
% within Did either of
your parents receive
a college degree?
Somewhat Successful Count
%within Did either of
your parents receive
a college degree?
unsuccessful
count
%within Did either of
your parents receive
a college degree?
Count
%within Did either of
your parents receive
a college degree?

Chi-square Tests

Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

Value
1 1 .OOOa
10.885
7.721

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)

df

2

.004

2

,004

1

,005

522

a. 0 cells (.Ox) have expected c w n t less than 5. m e
minimum exDected count is 5.28.

1
I

I

1
I
12 1

34.2%

3.3%
360
IW.O%

49.4%
5
3.1%
1 62

I W.O%

1
1
1

38.9%
17
3.3%
522

IW.O%

Developing effective study skllls

Did either of your parents receive a college degree?
Crosstabulation
Did either of your
parents receive a

Developing
effective study
skills

Successful

Somewhat Successful

Unsuccessful

Total

Count
% within Did either of
your parents receive
a college degree?
Count
% within Did either of
your parents receive
a college degree?
Count
%within Did either of
your parents receive
a college degree?
Count
% within Did either of
your parents receive
a college degree?

I

II

I

Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

I
I

6.021

I

2
2
1

1

524
a. 0 cells (.Ox) have expected count less than 5. The
minimum expected count is 11.51.

009

Total
250

52.6%

36.8%

47.7%

26

I

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
.MM
,1002

60

402%

1

1

1

1I
1

I

92 (
16.4%
11

237

1

45.2%

I

37

I

7.2%

6.7%

7.1%

361

163

524

100.0%

Chi-square Testa

df

No

145

A

Value
12.50Za
12.539

Yes
190

1100.0%

100.0%

w eithsr of ywr
parents receive a
Are you a commuter w
residentjal stwent7
Cwnmuter

Adjusting to ma
academic demands
d college

Total

Resident

Adjusting to ths
academk demands
d cdlege

Succeosful

Count
% wihin Did either a1

your Parents receive
a cdlege degree?
Smewhat S u d d Cwnt
%&in LXd e4tIer d
Wur parents receive
a ccdlege degree?
Unsoccesstul
Cwnt
% wimin W eimer d
yaw parents receive
a caHege degree?
Count
%wiminWeiihsrd
yourparenbreceive
a c d l w degree?
Successful
Cwnt
% wihin Did m a r of
parenb receive
s mege degree7
Somewhet Suaessful Cwnt
% wimin Did eimer d
wur parents receive
a-dwree?
Unsuecessfui
Count
I
% wimin LXd eimer of
ywr parents receive
a college degree?
Count
%within LHd eimer of
your parents rewive
a cdlege degree?

I

Tofat

2

0

2

3.6%

.O%

2.2%

58

34

90

1W.Wb

1W.m

1W.W

191

BO

251

63.2%

47.6%

58.6%

102

61

163

33.8%

I

9

1

3.0%

48.4%

5
4.0%

Resident

Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases
Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

I

3.3%

428

1w.W

100.0%

IW . m

2

,490

1

A84

90
13.969~
8.890

2
2

,011
.012

7.834

1

.005

df
2

14

la

Asymp. SQ.
(2sided)
,232
.I66

Value
2.926a 1
3.593

1

38.1%

332

Chi-square Tests

Are y w a commuter or
residential student?
Commuter

I

1

428

a. 2 cells (33.3%) have expected cwnt less than 5. The minimum expected cwnt is .
76.

b. 1 cells (16.7%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
4.12.

Developing effective m d y skills

'Md either cd your parents naina college degrea?
mldenual studmt?

m YOU
,- - a commuter or
~

I

~

~sldentialstudent?
bmrnuter

Developing
effective study
skiiIS

S-ful

somewhat Succesdul

UNVCC~SS~U~

Total

'Am yw a cammuter or

CmutabulaUon

Count
% Mthin Did elmer of
vwrmmnts
receive
. .
a co~~egedegrse?
Count
%within Dd either of
yourparents receive
a college degree?
Count
% within Did either of
your Parents receive
.caclwedegree?
Count
%within DM either d
vow Darema receive

Did eith
parents
colleqe
yes
29

1

51.8%

I

P

I

II

lf your

Total

41.1%
4

1

7.1%

I

56

I

I

lm.o%

%within Did elher d
skills

%within Did e h r d

within

e h r of

ywr parents receive
a dlepe degree?

I

iw.o%

Chi-square Tests
Are you a commuter or
residential shrdent?
Commuter

Resident

Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases
Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid cases

2
2

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)
,015
.007

1.486

1

,223

90
7.26Zb
7.314

2
2

.026
,026

df

Value
8.4028
9.796

1

I

5.811
430

1

I

I

016

I

a. 2 cells (33.3%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
1.51.
b. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 9.
45.

I
I

.

.

P 'W18 W U M M %
1 U W

L W B a P *lW
9-1
SIUWBd l
40 W ! B
U!W!M

W

s
d

%

IWL

Chi-square Tests
Indicate which summer
orientation you
EOF Summer Academy
(six week program)

InternationalStudent
Orientation

JuneIJuly One Day
Orientation

I

I
Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases
Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases
Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

I
I
1

I

value

I

5.20Ea1
6.971 ]
.BW

I

I Asvmo. Sia.

df

1
2 1
2 1
1

I

(i-sided)"

.074
,031
,439

25
.616~
.706

2
2

,735
,703

,029

1

.866

14
8.031'
7.919

2
2

.018
.019

5.136

1

,023

462

a. 4 cells (66.7%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is .

40.
b. 5 cells (83.3%)have expected count less than 5.The minimum expected count is .
14.
c. 1 cells (16.7%)have expected count less than 5.The minimum expected count is 3.
63.

~arkipatedin:
?X Summer Academy
six week pmgrarn)

Yes
Dsvebping
effective study
skills

Suaessfui

Total

Developing
ell&e study
skills

Succes~fui

SwoevmatSuctessf~l

U~uccessful

Total

une/July One Day
)ri+nlalim

Develapinp
effecave sbdy
skills

4

% within Did eilher of

S w a t Successful

nternational Student
)htali-m

coud

Successful

Somewhat Suaessful

Unwwassfui

ywr parents receive
a college degree?
Count
%withinDideimerd
Y WParents
~
receive

% within Did eimer of
your parents receive
a college degree?
Count
%withinDld either of
your parents recsive
a college degree?
Count
% within Dki e i h r of
ywrparenk receive
a college degree?

coud
%within Did e i h r of
vwr Ddrents receive
a wilege degree?
Count
% within Did e i h r d
yWr parents receive
a college degree?
Count
% within Did efmer d
your pareceive
a college degree?
Count
%within Dd e i h r of
your parents receive
a college degree?
Count
% M n Dd Bimerof
WUr wrents receive
H rmiege degree?

CMmt
% Mhin Did &her of

ywr pamnts receive
a colleaa dm-?

%rnDd*d
y w r paren& receive
a mllege degree?

80.0%
0

20.0%
5

Chi-square Tests
Indicate which summer
orientation you
EOF Summer Academy
(six week program)

International Student
Orientation

JuneNuly One Day
Orientation

Value
Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-bylinear
Association
N d Valid Cases
Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases
Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

1

I
I
I

Asymp. Sig.
(2sided)

df

7.143a
8.269

2
2

.028
,016

1 1

733

.46?

2

.738

2

,792
,692

1171
25

086

I

1

14
15.43lc
15.634

2
2

10.475

1

464

I
1

1

770
.OOO

I

,000

001

I

a. 4 cells (66.7%)have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is .

20.
b. 5 cells (83.3%)have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is .
29.
c. 0 cells (.Ox)have expected count less than 5.The minimum expected count is 9.
25.

Chi-square Tests
Ethnicity
American
IndianlAlaskanNative
AsianlPacific Islander

Black, non-Hispanic

Hispanic

White, non-Hispanic

I
n
Value

Pearson Chi-square
N of V& Cases
Pearson Chi-Square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases
Pearson Chi-Square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases
Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases
Pearson Chi-Square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)

.lo4
.096
.422

.I35
,075
.a9
,147
.099
.882
,008
.007
,003
-

a. No statistics are computed because Developing effective study skills
either of your parents receive a college degree? are constants.

and~id

b. 4 cells (66.7%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is
.48.

c. 6 cells (100.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count
is 1.50.
d. 2 cells (33.3%) have expected covnt less than 5. The minimum expected count is
.97.

e. 0 cells (.O%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 8.
17.

122
Did either of vour
parents
college
ire you a commuter or
esidential student?
:ommuter

Yes
Isolated from
campus life

Frequently

Count
% of Total
Count
% of Total
count
% of Total
Count
% of Total
Count
%of Total
Count
% of Total
Count
% of Total
Count
% of Total
Count
% of Total
count
% of Total

Occasionally
Rarely
Not at AH
Total
qesident

Isolatedfrom
campus life

Frequently
Occasionally
Rarely
Not at All

Total

14
15.6%
10
11.1%
15
16.7%
17
18.9%
56
62.2%
14
3.3%
67
15.6%
118
27.5%
105
24.5%
304
70.9%

+
Total

Chi-square Tests
a 0 cells (.Ox)have expected count less than 5. The minimum expecied count is 6.80.
b 0 cells (.O%)have expected wunt less than 5. The minimum expecled count is 6.70.

Are you a commuter or
residential student?
Commuter

Resident

Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases
Pearson Chi-square
Likelihood Ratio
Linear-by-Linear
Association
N of Valid Cases

Value
8269(a)
8.557

,070

3

Asymp. Sii.
(2-sided)
.041
.036

1

,791

df

3

90
2.773(b)
2.735

3

.m

1

3

429

a 0 cells (.Ox)
have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected wunt is 6.80.
b 0 cells (.O%)have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 6.70.

I

